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Making Social Audit effective - Creating a Community Cadre of
Village Resource Persons from among women Self Help Groupr
members

Dear Chief Secretary,

are aware, Socjat Audjt js a mandate under the Mahatma Gandhi
National Rural Emptoyment Guarantee Act (MGNREGA). Approvat of
Government has been taken for Social Audit under Pradhan Mantri Ayvaas
Yojana Gramin (PIMY.G), programmes of Ministry of Panchayati Raj, and
some other Departments of Government. The only programme where an
autonomous structure has been envisaged and set up in most states is
MGNREGA. The same structure is ber'ng used for Social Audit of alt other
programmes as welt. The experience of the previous years in MGNREGA has
indicated that the current practice is jnadequate to carry out Social Audit
effectively.
As you

2.

The Minjstry of Rural Development has examined the jssue carefully and

would like to do the fo(owing

I

things

at the earliest in partnership wjth

States:

(i)

Devetop a Community Cadre of Village Resource Persons iVRPs)
from among women Self Hetp Group 15HG) members and
NIRD&PR & TISS will p.epare a I day trainjng manual for these
VRP5. The trainjng witl be imparted by the States in accordance
wrth the trainlng ma.]ual so prepared.

(ii)

Complete the ohentation of 8lock, District and State tevet
Resource Persons engaSed in Social Audit based on the Training
Handbook devetoped by NIRD & PR and Tl5S, Mumbai.

liii)

Adopt the detaited Auditinq Standards devetoped by Joint Task
Force set up jn consultation with the Controller & Auditor
General of lnd'a. The Ministry has examined the Task Force
Reports and after due consuttation has accepted the suqgestions.
A O.M on the same is attached for your perusal.
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J: . Jh: 3 specific

points made above witt instituuonalise the svstem ot
and in a positrve way leading to sroppage of teakages
:^".-,:11:^",1..::lllgfully
rn a range ol vlLtdge teveI development tnitidt.ives.
4.

A Community Cadre of Sociat Auditor5 drawn from women
members of
be. a very effective community accountabitity frurnu*oil.
rn"
States may a(so consider women SHG members as gto.X,
Oirtri.i ;n; st"t"
as.emptoyees of Government uut puieiy
a co**rn,ty
,l:i3l'::-1":":,1"t
Laore that ls paid on the basls of work done. We took iorward
"i
for your
response 1n thjs regard,

-

SHGS

wjll

W,ttl"&& w,a)\u)

encl: as above

Yours sincerety,

ieet SiohaI

,\n^*\'o'

To

Chief Secretaries of att States/UTs
Prt Secy {RD) of atl States/UTs

F. No. L-11033/40/2016-RE-Vll

Government of lndia
Mrnrstry of Rural Developmenl (RE-lll Section)

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated: 19th December, 2016

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

ln

pursuance

of Section 17(1) of the MGNREGA, 2005, Gram Sabha is required to conduct
regular social audits of all the projects under the scheme taken up within the Gram panchayat. The
Ministry of Rural Development, in consuitation with the Comptroller and Auditor General (C&AG),
notified the Audit of Scheme Rules,2011under section (1)ofsection 24 ofthe Act in underthe lay down
the methodology and principles of conducting social audits.

2.

ln order to follow the provisions of the Act, bring in more transparency and accountability and
through involvement of community, the Ministry of Rural Development in consultation with the C&AG
constituted a Task Force on 22nd lune 2015 for looking into all spheres of Social Audits and advise the
Ministry on making the social audit exercise more effective.

3.

The Joint Task Force set up four workin8 groups to give their recommendations. The reports of

the Working Groups have been examined by the Ministrv of Rural Development and

the

recommendations are duly accepted.

4,

The action points emerging from the recommendations are enclosed herewith for necessary
action and compliance. The annexures in€lude Auditing Standards for conductinB social audits and
action points for the Ministry and State governments concerning Social Audits.

I
Joint Secretary to the Govt of lndia

Enclosure:
(i) Annexure 1

- Auditing standards for

Social Audits

(ii) Annexure 2 - Action Points for States

{iii} Annexure 3 -Action Pointsfor Ministry of Rural Development on SoclalAudits

To,

(iii)

The P rincipa I Secreta ry/Secreta ry RD (AllStates/UTs)
The Commissioner, MGNREGA (All States/UIs)
The Director, Social Audit Unit (All States)

(iv)

DG (NE

(D

(ii)

Wins)O/o C&AG, New Delhi

flin"xtN
Statement

I - Auditins

Standards for Social Audit

Introdrction

1.1

Social audit is an audit thar is (
people especidllv b] rhose people
who are affefled by, or are the
-,".io^10:1"0^0.''.n"
rac,ira,ed by
;:
implementation of a programme/scheme_and
its results by the community with active
rnvotvemenr of rhe primdry srake hotder.
Tli, ,, aon" ly iJ.p-)r,nr'"iiiiiirr*"r0. *,,r,
dcrual ground realilies, wirh rhe narticrpalion
,1",
'"r;;:i:r" ir'.iii,.r.rr,.u,,on
exercise and readins oul rhe trndinqs
"f
,".m.r,i"^
a puuic
pladom. Oral testimonies and facts aie "?,ir"
obta..a r.". ,a" pr-ui.
*,,r, ,1"
officiat records. The sociar audit orocess atso
Jr,.,i,",
! nr!'l !'lr\"1".?#u
"
rrruttL)
.r"r,
properly and hds mdde a difference to people,s "*"rlr",
Iives.

d;s;";;;;'i;;;::[:#i:ffi

:fi

*:Jffff

,,:li#fl

l:i;:

-.irri',i, :i#
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i'i.'iiJlli'*",

Maddate

1.2

Section l7 ofthe Mahatrna

candti National Rural Employment

Guarantee Act,
2005 [Ir4GNREGAcr, 2005) srares thar rhe
c.urn Sutf,u *o-ufa'JJ"iior,#!"".rri"" of
work wrlhin rhe Gram panchayar, conouct regutri ;o;iat
.rJi,, rff ,r,"
lhe scheme raken up
rhe Gram pancrraiar.
"i
all relevart records ro'^ilhin
rhe Gram sabha for rh" pr.p"*

,r*", ,"a"
c;";'p;;il;, ,;;i#jii
r*,,ur.
ffi;;"1
,ro*.
"i.""Jrj;;

l.J. The Govemment o[ lndja (COI), in consulralion qirh rhe Comprroller
Auditor Generat (C&AG) under sub secrion
jr"o ,,1nd
rlr
,.,
of Rules and Resutations in April 2011 titrii tr,.-;i7"'r,rt#
"i,r,"'o,-,.i"ri'fl
6"riii'iui,ii""",
ru*r
Emptoymenr cuaranree Audit of scheme R

"ir.*"rl+
t",_2oii;-d;ili;;; i"i.i,"

20fi).

o,,",,

Applicabili(v

n.
sra.ndards will be applicable
ISocial, Audir
Jh::"under
MGNREG Acr.

ro all processes and penons associated with

Social Auditing Srandards have been presently made keeping
in mind the
These srandards, ho\ever, are to act as basis for
Goveffrment of India
1!Jorl and ""1.
stale govemmenE Dro.edurar guidance on social audit
under various
schemes. As the derailed sociat iurtit oroced-ure
and g"ia"i,*r-frJ.
w_ould be scheme orienred rhey would be
developed 7nJ iriu"O'"Uy-, t "1"-irrurrou.a)
age[cy at the cenhal apex level through a similu, piocess ,s
"'l_*pf"rn"r,,"g
rhe on ;'d;;;J.hi;;

-f!:
y9Im9
]

-5^_

Basis

lThG

cte disdnctioD between conduct of socral audit and fac itation of socral audit. Th€
mandate
for the conduct of social audit rests wirt rhe statutolv body
of tle Gtlm Sabu. rr," i^ri ;. i".l"a u*
the
of facititatins r}le Gam Sabha in .ondEfins ,i. S"";t ,l"at .
T},li".li,J"" ;" ,"q*.a
rs a

'Mn&te ero-'*oo,.
f""
o.Nold,ung
nansbhns records inro inro,i"tion tr,t *o ue
,h^""g
hro,*.on. rerryins .-t'c mtomrion ,eco,drd b or6(,dl a*,-*"
*J"o.,s;Jl;.;";,,
p"-.,1- ,,;;;:,d." . ,
me'Iodr,l rubneri fic bdns an open. p,r'c,p.oq ,nd D.rusive
di.c*,ion . ,r," b*- ilur,, *h*"
peoph oD speak tr.clv ,nd trec oi intrnidarloq recording
of the d*i"". ,"f._, ."t,_,.;"" .r ,r,.
Au r repon. and rorJou up on ,he.ratu. or,crion r..g
rhe smc m rhc pubtic domd
"r.Lu;" i,"," c-.;;#'H;,,.,.._,
Page
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' 7'

the fundamental
l-6 The social audit staodards have been framed keeping in view
dnd
cooldrnalron
lot
orincrDles of Public Seflor Auditing and lhe operalional Suidelines
b1
issued
public secror
:";;;ii"; berween SAl. and lnternal audirort in rhe
(INTOSAD and the Indian

Inteinarional Organisatioo of Supreme Audit Institutions
euaii ooa e""o,i"tt pepartrnent ]IAAD) Auditing Standards' They have been adapted
io the extent applicable to Social Audit. The nationai legal framework has been bome in
mind, especiaily taking into account provisions ofMGNREG Act 2005 and MGNREG
Audii oischeme Rulei 2O1l.These slandards are accompanied by brief description and
operatioaal guidance emanating from the field requirements under the MGNREG Act'

Definitions
(the defnitions he/e dre indicatiw for bas/c uncletstdndi g Fot detdils the MGNREG Act, 2005
MGNREG Audit of Schene Rulel 20] I mq' be refeffed ta)

/

(a) Social Audit Unit (SAU), under the MGNREG Act, is an independent
organisation, identifled or established by the State Government, to facilitate
conduct of social audit by Gram Sabhas;
O) Social Atrditot includes personnel involved in the conduct as well as in the
facilitation of social audit.
(c) SAU Resource Persons (R?s) are identified and positioned by the Social Audit
Unit to facilitate in the process of social audit. They may be State Resource
Persons (SRPs)/District Resource Pe$ons (DRPS)/ Village Resource Persons
(VRPS). Their b eftunctioos are:
(i) State Resouce Persors (SRPS) mainly assist the Director SAU in day to day
functioning of the SAU and guide al1d design the training plal fol social
audit.

(ii) District Resource

Persons (DRPS) basically provide awareness and
information regardiflg MGNREGA to workers and Panchayat offlcials,
ensue completion of wall paintings and identify and train Village Resource

(iii)

Persons (VRPS) to help carry out social audits.
Yillage Resowce Persons (\aRPs) carry out actual conduct of social audit in
the Gram Panchayat along with pdmary stakeholders.

(d) "District P(ogramme Coordinator" (DPC) means an offrcer of the

State

Govemmeot designated as such under sub'section (1) ofsection 14 of MGNREG
act, 2005 for implementation of the Scheme in a district. They are to eDsure
fumishiog ofrecords to SAU by implementing agencies through the Plogramme
Officer and [or ensuring (orrecli\e dction:
(e) "Piogramme Officetr' (POs) means an offlcer appointed under sub'section (1) of
section 15 of MGNREG Act, 2005 fol implementing the Scheme He assists the
Panchayat in discharging its functions under this Act and al1y Scheme made
thereunder.

Coverage

Scheme Rules inter-alia included Social Audit facilitation by State
Govemments, identificatio[ and creation of independent o tganization 'riz- Social Audit
Unit (SAU), process of conduchng Social Audit and obligations of certain pelsoos in
relation to social audit. The followhg are the b{oad principles that need to be complied
with urder the MGNREG Audit ofScheme Rules 2011:

1.7 The
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The State Govemment shall facilitate conduct
of social audit of the works taken
"rfii,.
Acr_ in every Gram panchayar
l."J
manner prescribed under these rules.
"t
an.rndependent organization, would tacilitate
conduct or
rocrar Audrl by Crdm Sabha( dnd idpnriry.
ndin dnd deptov,,rli"tl. R;:;;,..
Persons at Village, block. dist cr and
stare level, drawing hom pnmary
dnd orh-er civit socrerv orgdnisdrion havine tnowtedoe
,rd
:it:!:19.""
er?eirence
oj working for rhe righrs otthe
The-SAU Resource persons 1"Rpg along with
the pimary stakeholders shal
relared ro paymenr, procurement of mate ais
and financial
l^11ry,^th,:,-l:::rd,
sires. contacr rhe wage seekers, collate
record,
:":1lT l:J:ln.ro orscuss rrre hndrngs
olthe verification exercise and to
"rareview
""r""".
:^::lll-":i,,"
rhe
,.::f,,rn.: on
and
d.counlabiliry
fulfilmenl
ot
,,e1,,.
,tranrparenc)
erlrllemenls ol ldbouter\ dnd proppr ulllisalion
";a
oi runa. ff,e Socl"i,qr-air repon
.hallbe prepared in rhe locar rinsuage
np, rr.,oJi ior
Panchavar

up under the

ii.

111.

;;;;

;;"";".ii

I:,:":i:i,l:l,jr,r,

people.

i*k

;;;fi;il;;ii":fi].

.,"

Obiectives of Social Audit
(a) Promote Transparency and
accountability in the implementation of a
programme:
(b) Inform and educate people about
thet rights and entitlements under the Law in
cou$e olconducting social dudjts;
(c) Provide a collective platform such
as social audit Gram Sabha, for people to
express their needs and grievances;
(d) Promore people s paniciparion
ir all srages of implemeolarion:
re) >rpnglhen paaicipation in Gram-Sabha_ make lt
an inclusive and partrcipator)
t"'
insrirulion and make it a plartorm for positiv. .off".rir"-u.,1o",
,"a( D I mprove
capdciry or roca r'.rake holJeis
il ;;; ;JJ;;

;;; ;;;;;;:i;

"rd,,

The e[vironmett for social audit differs in at least
three impoftant .espects from
public sector audits:

(1)

Social audit involves a more interaclive marrix.
Supponed by SAU Resource
b;;;;
,i"i"u",. o, ,t,"
cram.Sabha ortle-Gram panchayit being ardit"d
tlre pt imary users of the audir findings a nd
".0
conclusions.
Persons drawn from Cram panchayars orher
rhan Lhose

r;;;,
";;;thJr-;;i"*.riji"i'j

,r"

(ii)

Apat from relying on documentary evidence, social audit
requires, in addition,
Barhering oral evidence durng audir execurion. veritoing it
a"l"g"ii"
ul,]i, o,
relerence lo existing tecordq or by means
or rhe preporiderani,i"",
r, ,fr"
public hedring and meticulousl) documentrng
"*r"rr"a
the e!idence.

,,,r

(ir.i)

Gram Sabha members have
robust sense ofeveryday ethics.

to rely far more on work site ve.ification and on

a

Minimum pritrciplcs
The
.following are rhe mrnimum principles of transparency and accountabiliw that are
required ro be proreced and suengtheined
by
.u"ru,
audit.

""t';;i'rt";";;;i.'ffn".I'h.
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Access to Ipformation (Jaarkari)

Utrdeistaoditrg eotitlemeots: ln older lo endble dnd empowel clliTenc
col-ectively to effectively pelfolm the function of monitoring the
ira*ia""ff,
""Jof interventions rol1ed out in their name, various conditions need to be
i-pL"-.niiion
iiii,fi"a. ff,"r" i"cfra" a widespread understanding ofthe entitlements' ofthe prescribed
rates' of the
tia"_fru1n",, of *fro'a responsible for what, of the prescribed standards and

(i)

pr""esses, of the possibilitv for appeal, complaint or gievance redressal'
and ofthe reaso[ably expected outputs aod outcomes

;;;;;;;ilg

access of
Equal and open access to Infomation: Thele must be equal and open
a
tesffict/exclude
i#or_u,ion to all citizens and should preclude any aftempt that may
standii'
ciiizen f.om using informatlon or ftom having to prove their locus

(i,

regardiog
riiil I)isolav anal Disseminatiofl of Information: Al1 relevant information
(Mardatory)
and
institutions must be proactivelv displaved
;;;*;#;;J;;iic
ng local language
ilui" u"."sitr" ihrough ditrerent modes and medium, ensuthe
;;;;Jtl6;;; keeptig in rnind the needs of the semi-literate' illiterate and the

differently ab1ed.

put across
authenticated, updated with reasonable periodicity' aod
end' special proformas
in"u aonnat una fotaat that is easy to understand' Towards that
appropriately
must
developed. Relevant information
i..^"it
"""aafre
disflayed at the tevel of a village, Sub-State, State and National level'

inloi-utio, *ort t"

be

,"i

eflons hnlh the
rivl Multimedia coomonicatioo: Recognisrng thdl despite besl
or hln'led'
colTupled
be
can
,"a* p,"t,a*g intr*urion .rnd ol gening leedback
to make ir progressively difl]cult to

.rrtlpl""'f.i"a", an; routes

must be used in older
focus must be on
infriti', ifr. A"" no* of information to and ftom the people' whereas
as possible culturally appropdate modes of communication' especially
"t -"a"i *i r, which the iocal people are thmiiiar' the advantages promised by
n"Jrii"r"i
relevance are
new and emerging technologies must also nol be ignored Of especial
"""i
r"cial miia which have effectively permeated nlral households and
."tif" pfr"."t
ieliaule and quick method of simultaneouslv communicaLins
with a large number of PeoPle.

;;

f.

p.riii"';;'il;;;tive,

making and
Involventent aud participation of citizens in the ptocess of decision
arriving at iustifiable outplt (Bhagidari)
and
(\,) Access to marginalized group: There may be a oeed to specially empower
awareness
iuiitirui" a"raui,l riarginalized g.orp, ro oi""" information- through
which mrke' d

and educating them Ceogl'lphicdl remolenPs( i5 d ldclor
Io"i"ry.u,ginrlrr.a one. fhrs should also be Idken in lo coniidrrdLion'

.t"*"-a"t

for facilitation: In all cases of pro'active disclosue- or 'ollective
rvi) I[herent' need
-,i,-"r"--for facilitation by extemal

ii un inherent need

;.ffi;;,

agencies/irldividuals/grouPs

(vii)Open

de.isio making: tt must also

i#ri6. ,*tt.g
il;i;;;;;;;;f
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be tep-r-in

mrnd-thfi'

as fa-r

all

.as.possible'
,fr*ld be-done in public in the tull view of all interested staketo holders'
be fair'
ensuring that decisions are not onlv fair but also appear

(viii) Transparency and Acco[ntability: Concepts like
tra$parency and accountability
must be ftamed in a manner in whicL ftey
g""";;e';; ;;;',"],Jr
io.ru,i,.
is essenri,ar ro
evw
iniividual
g.oup
oi
rviir,
ir,"
.ish, to
l,:::::::
-emf)ower
monlor a programme and help facilirate
beneficiaries claim their rigirs

;"

ll:

l"]

Plotection of citizens (Suraksha)

It is important to have a secure forum for free and fair discussion for
the Gram
Sabha. This shouldbe dore rhrough liaison witll oirt i.t
ea_i.i

-(ix)

t."ii".t.ii".

Citizetr,s right to be h eard (Srutal)

A)

There should be a mechanism to address the g evances
of the citizens and to take
suitable acion. The follow up needs to be intimaieJ
6-,fri
neanng.
"inr.rr'ari.g ,fr. *o

Collective Platfore (Janta ka Maach)

(xi)

Presence of collective platform to sffeogthen and substantiate
the citizerN voice

(Ianta ka manch) whrch will be a safe and
sec.r.! fo.um foi
rhis. awareness programmes, watl pamrirgs etc. to dispht

so-thar partJcipation
y]]l
"r"q,
development
free ofany comrprion.

,!:

of public

f*"
a".r"-". for
""a'i"i,
;;;;is;*_"'"]"i"._"i".
on ilr"1.
"*.--i.rr"r-*iii iesutt in

Repofi Dissemination (prasaar)

(xii) The findings of Social Audit should.be in access of public knowledge
rhrough
public pladorm using rradiliondl needs a. ueu
os new anj e;"';6,;;;;;i;.
in brief. the guiding principles for sociat audit which are seen
as roots fbr
111]1,
T!1.,
roctal accounabrllfy
are as tilllows:

.
.

Access to info.mation (,laankoi)

.
.
.
.

Profection of citizelrs (Sulaksha)
Citizen's dght to be heatd (Sunluai)
Collective Platfom (Ja ta ka Ma ch)
Repofi Dissemina tion (ptusadf)

Page 5
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ABditine Standards

Attribute Standards
2.1

Ethics and Independence

2tO0

SAU Resource Persons sio{]d hrvr;ntegriq, wotk with objcdivio and due
cale

SAU Resource Persons should have a duty to adhere to high standards of
behaviour in the course of theil work and io their relationship with the stafl of audited
entities. In oider to sustain public confidence, the conduct ol SAU Resource
Personsshould be above suspicion and reproach They shouid value the expeliences
rarated by memben of the Gram Sabha. They must try to verily these narratives and
with a questioning milld try to find out why such expeliences as nafiated occur.
Code of ethics
2110 SJardald code

ofetl

cs shor:kl be

wril1.r in clear:l- dcfioed lai€uage.

Staldardcode of ethics should lay down the behaviour, decorum, code of
conduct, workilg hours to be follou'ed by the Social Auditors. The conduct of SAU
Resource Personi should be beyond reproach at a1l times and in all circumstances' They
should conduct themselves in a mannet which promotes co-operation aod good
relations. The Gram Sabha, general public and the implementing agencies should be
fully assured ofthe fairness and impafiiality ofthe u'ork ofSAU Resource Pe$ons'
Independence of Social Audit Unit
2120 Indepeldence of tie Social
MGNRE(] .4..t. 2005.

Ardit

se:

r,

stould be guaranleed as eavisaged in

To develop and safeguard the ethics and professionalism, institutionaliziDg the
independence of the SAU is absolutely essential- It is essential that Social Audit Resource

Persons are indepeodent and impartial, not only in fact but in appearance to enable them
to express a conclusion and be seen to express a conclusion without bias, conflict of
interest or undue influence ofotherc.

Rule 5 of the MGNREG Rules, 2011 lay down that "social audit shall be a process
indepefideflt ofdn! process ul1dertake,l b! the implenentifig agenc! ofthe schems" Furtier, apa11
from making requisite information available for social audit 15 days in advance of the
audit, the iirplementing agency shall at no time interfere with the conduct of social
audit.
As per the MGNREG Audit of Scheme Rules, 2011, an independent SAU is responsible
to build the capacities of Gram Sabhas for conductilg social audit and towards this
purpose, identifu, ffain and deploy suitable Resource Persons at the village, block'
society
Ol t i"t noO State level, drawing from primary stakeholders and other civil
ofpeople'
the
dghts
for
ofworking
experience
organizations having knowledge aod

Page 6
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Some ofthe pterequisites to be followed for social audit to be independent are:

(i)

Natue of SAU

The institution of SAU, which has responsibilities for plauing social audits, technically
supporting the particular audits, collating and consoidating reports and followmg
up
persuasively on the results of audit, is incorporated as a Sociity
under the Societies
Registration Act.

(ii)

covemirg Body ofthe SAU

(a) The minimum composition of the covernining Body
MCNREGA Annual Masrer Circular (2016_17) para 2.9.1.2

(b)

will be in

accordance with

The Goveming Body of the SAU should be chaired by an individual chosefl by

the State Govemment from a list ofeminent persons as identified and communicated
by

Minisfy ofRural Development, Govemment of India in consultation with C&AG of
India. The Dilector, SAU shall serve as the Convener ofthe Goveming Body
the

(c)

The_Goveming Body shall approve the Annual Budget and Amual Catendar
of
^.
the SAU,
discuss and adopt the Annual Report prepared 6y SAU. AII other tinancial
proposals shall require the approval ofthe competent iuthority_

(d)

The Goveming Body should meet at least once on quarterly basis. The
day to day
affairs of the Director will not be refered ro the governmg #dy. fhe;;p;r
ot rhe
grievance redtessal offrcer of SAU will be presente? in the"quanerly
m.et'ings of tlt.
Coverning Body bv the Dieclor, SAU.

(iil)

Selection and appointment ofDirector, SAU

(a)

The qualification ofthe Director, SAU are to be clearly laid out and be of
such a
lature that it helps in enhancing the independence. The D-irector, SAU should
have
sullicient er?erience in the field of audit and govemment account. ielshe
shoutd also
Iave proven. administrarjv_e_ abjtiry to handle iiuman resources with ,uryirrg-rkitt t"u"t,
who cdn be deployed in different ated. under hrs her jurisdiction.

(b) A selection

committee consisting of Chief Secretary/nominee; pr. AG,/AG in
of I ocal Bodies Audrr: principat Seoerarl. OonO; i.,n"ni iS6 r"rr."-r"r,,
u,
by MoRD:-dnd a representarrve ot rhe Minisrry of Rural Developmenr,"
l.^i"T-Ill:d
uor nor Detow tne rank ot lJrrector/Deputy Secretary shall select the pe4on who shall
be appointed by the respective state govemmert on the basis
ofthis.
charge

(c)

The minimum tenure of the Director. SAU shall be defined as three years
not

exceeding the age of65 years.

(d)

Any decision to terminate the services of rhe Dircctor, SAU prematurelv
shall be
taken by the Co\ ernmenr ofr he Std le only on t}le ,1d\ ice ol
the Co*r"i"g A;jy

(iv)

Finances
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(a)

The Director SAU shall be responsible for drawing up a proposed budget of the
SAU for meetiry its conmitment to conduct social audit in all Gram Panchayats ofthe
State at least twice a year. The Foposed budget shall be drawn keeping in mind that
0.5.% ofthe MGNREGA er?elditure ofthe State in the previous Financial Year.This is
in 1i[e with para 2.9.1.4 ofthe Annual Master Circular

O)

The proposed budget shall be forwarded by the Director SAU to the Govelning
Body for its approval-

(c)

Every State/UT will spend 0.5 % of the expenditure made du ng the previou!
year on conducting social audit during the curent hnancial year. The MoRD will
calculate the entitlement of each state and credit the same to the independent bank
account ofthe SAU.

(d)

A certfied copy of the accounts of the SAU duly audited by CA firm

selected
put
to
the
Governing
the
Director
SAU
panel
be
up
by
maintained
by
CAG
shall
ftom a
Body for its acceptalce. After acceptance of the cefiified accounts, the same shall be
forwarded to the State Govemment. for fuither submission to the Central Government.
The CA fum is to be changed every three year and wouldbe appointed by the Goveming
Council who would also review the performance

(e)

Upon the approval ofthe ceitified copy ofthe accounts ofthe SAU, the release of
funds for the nerl Financial Year shall be initiated by the Minishf.

(D

The SAU shall pay salaries/honoraria to its Resouice Pe$ons at the State,
Disftict, Block and Village level directly (subject to norms laid dowl by the Ministry of
Rural Development).

(r)

Transparency atrd Accoultability of the SAU

(u)

The SAU should for grievance redlessal designate a Grievance Redressal offIcer
ior accepting complaints ftom citizens about the staff and practices of the SAU For the
purpo,ei ofuny complaints against tJle staff and practices of the SAU, the Grievance
Redressal Officer shall report to the Goveming Body

O)
(c)

The SAU shall abide by the Procedual Guidance of the RTI Act, 2005'

(vi)

SAU Resource Personsat the Block and the Village level will essentially

The accountability ofthe SAU shall lie to the Goveming Body ofthe SAU'
be

members from the local community and SHGS ofwomen in the social audit exercise

Objectivity and ImpartialitY

in opinions and reports sho.ld be based erclusivel) on evirlence
olrtaired ![d leplies .eceiv.d faom the functioraries and assenbled ia

2130 Conclusions

a((urdao(e $ ilh the rurlitiog 'tandard'
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]h9r9 is a need for objectivity ard impariality in all work conducted by auditors
padicularly in thei repots which should be accurate alld objective.

.

2.2

Professionalism

2200 SAU Resotrce Persons musr
Prolessioaalism dffing the audit.
hoaestr and

i

possess

These

characterisli.s/qrialities of

are knowledga,

coliapeteiaa-|.',

SAU Resource Pelsoos must be diiigent and have a questioning aftitude when
throulhout the audit.
they mult also remain open-minded and receptive to all views and aiguments. They

assessing rhe.sufficiency and appropriateness of evidence obtained

should apply knowledge, skills and er?edence to the audit process.

To ensure that the professiollal behaviour of SAU Resource persons 1s
appropdate a',d they do not indurge in any conduct that might discredit
the sociar audit
report due care must be exercised tol

.
.

arange the stay of SAU Resource pe$ons in public buildings aDd
they should not accept any hospitaliry whatsoever ftom the-panchayat
head aDd other
rtelo levet tunctlonar]lps mplementing MGNREGA in the Gp during
the course of the
audit. The Iocal adminisxatior/Tehsildar is responsible for providing assistance
for

arrangements.

2.3 Audit

team manasement and skills

2300 SAU Resource

Persons .Lu,r:c

"olt""tir"ty

p*.*...i hu,,"-""..

u

SAU Resource Persons shorld acquire an undemtanding of the panchayat,s
operations, familiarity with the relevanr iecrions of the applliable
i"giifuiion u"a
standards and practical er?e ence to exercise professional juag.*"na.
s.CUs shouta
undefake the ongoing development ofSAU Resource personsthro-ugh
ii;ini;una
-ina irru.
other w tten guidance and iosrucrions conceming th" .ondu"t ;?;;;i;,
urrign
suilicient audit resources. Where SAUS lack expertlse in,p""in" Jo-uin,
ini,ofr.a fo,
thc vnrious r)?e! of \,, orks conremplared under rhe MGNRdGA
A"i
ii"i.,,l,t. f"ra
oe\eropment or toresty. they should engage the services
""a lor the relevant
of specialists
domarns oJ] d ,hon-te!m basrs both lor purposes ot their tnvohemenr
in trarning ot SnU
Kesource per(on\ ol expefl advlce un speclfi. i\\ue,.

Traidng and Capacity Building
2JI0 5AL should esloblirh;d

.etlrrlr ,;i6;oi,rrr. n

iniog requirernenrs for

the appoi{tment oa SAU :lesource persors at eu"h ieo.i widin
organisatiol.
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rhe

Capacily building is the sustaiDrd development of the core capabililies of
an organisation to deliver its mandate more effectively so as to create the desired impact.
An SAU'S capacity is its institutional, organisational and professional ability to deliver
key audit results both in tems of its audit products and cofltibution to accountabilily,
good govemance aod setr,/ice delivery. In order to be able to deliver these results the
SAU fleeds to be srengthened in the following six areas or domains
. independence aod legal framework- (independence and mandate),
. leadership and intemal Governance (planninS, intemal communicalions,
accountability and ffansparency, code of ethics and co[duct, intemal controls,
and continuous improvement),
. human resoulce (recruitment, tetention, staff development, welfare and
performance management),
. suppofi strucfures and infrastuctura (flnancial management, infrastructure,
security, technology and support sefiice),
. ertemal stakeholder relations (Communication stlategy, awareness raising and
use of appropriate media, relationship with legislature, judiciary, executive and
other stakeholders.) and
. SAU Core Processes - Social Audit Process (Social audit standards, Social audit
manuals, guidance, Social audit tools, Social audit plans, quality Assurance etc.)

SAU should adopt policies and procedures to recruit pelsonnel with suitable
qualifications and tmin them professionally lt should take adequate steps to provide
for continuing professional development ofits personnel. Special attention should be
given to improving theotetical and professional development of all members and
itaff, through interoal, university at1d oth^r proglammes. Professional development
should go biyond the knowledge ofthe schemes, their implementation and to include
technici training iI1 elechonic data processing Standardised training modules on
Social audit sho;ld be developed, and only persons trained under the standardized
modules and having adequate skills should be cerlilied to conduct the social audit'
For laying out the minimum standar& of training of SAU Resource Perons and
SAU Resource Persons, thei minimum skills l1eed to be defined. They need to be
literate i.e. 12d pass ifbetonging to a MGNREGS family oi a graduate
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2,4 O[ality Assuratrce and Contiol

2400

A qualil

assrtrarrce

artl iuprovement program siould be

raintained coveritg all

aspecas

developed ald

ofthe social atldit activities.

To ensure audits conducted conform to these standards alld are of a consistently high
quality, quality control procedures should be ftamed by SAUS to cover the direction,
superyision, collation and consolidation ofrepofts and review ofthe audit process.

Director of the Social Audit Unit should develop and maintain a quality assurance and
improvement program cove ng a1l aspects ofthe social audit activities.
Extemal Assessment ofthe SAU

2410 There should

lre periodic intemal and external assessoents

ofthe so.ial audit.

The extemal assessments can be carried out by an agency such as Director. Local Fund
Audit or any other agency approvedby the Governiag Board. These assessments should take
place at least once in two years.
Reporting on ertemal assessments

The Director, Social Audit Unit should also report oo the outcome of such extemal

assessment to the Goveming Board and send a copy of the repofi to the State Employment

Guarantee Council.

A format containing
Atrnernre l.

some parametem to measure the progress of Social Audit Unit is at

3000-4000 Social Audit Standards related to Audit process

3.1

Planning alr Audit

3100 SAU Resource Persons should
entitv/
io be audited.

oltair lttl understanding of tha nat[ra of tie

includes understanding the relevant objectives, operations, reguiatory and
-finaflcialThis
system, intemal cootrols and researching th; potentiaisources
.

ofar]dit evidence
in the entity/program to be audited. This should inciude appropriate risk analysis and
finalisatio[ of audit calendar

_

flaming for a specific audit should iDclude stategic and operational aspects.
pla{ring should define the audit scope, objectives and approach.

Strategically,

Ther-efore, a stuategic audit plan ofthe SAU should include the Schemes for which
SAU
will facilitate conduct ofsocial audits.

Operationally, planning entails setting a timetable for the audit and deflning the
nature, timing and extent of the audit procedures. Du ng planning, SAU Resource
Persons should assign tasks to the membeis oftheir team as ippropriat!'ana
ako iaentily
other resources that may be required, such as subject expert". ttreretore, an operational
plan ofthe SAU should include:
Page
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Laying out the schedule ofsocial audits for the year, Gram Panchayat (GP) wise
Assigning and deploying social audit teams (based on penonnel available) to
comply with the schedule

Audit Calendar

3::B SAU shall
P

frarne an annnal caleldar which includes covcrage of all the Grarn
r*ithin a soecified oeriod.

The MGNREGA audit of scheme ru1es, 2011 provides for two social audits in
each glam panchayat. IlI case, there is need for adjustments in coverage due to shortage
of resources and capacity building in the short term, the Director, Social Audit shall
undefiake sk assessment for judicious selection of gram panchayats ensuring full
coverage of all Pa[chayats within a specihed period. Selection of gram panchayats
should be done through sk assessment on the parameters like financial outlays, number
oibeneficiaries and interaction with the members olGram Sabha etc.
Risk Analysis and Assurance

3170'l'te rrdil .ssisntrrera s,r.]n:d f. ,1a.rred to reduce audit risl.

Audit iisk is the risk that the audit repofi or more specifically the auditor's
conclusion will be inappropdate in the circumstances of the audit. Auditors should
actively manage audit risk, which is the risk of obtaining inconect or incomplete
conclusions, providiflg unbalanced iniormation or failing to add value lor use{s. Since
audit iisk cannot be lully eliminated, social auditors should manage thei auditing with
procedues to reduce the risks of providing a report that is inappropriate in the
ciicumstances of the audit. The audit assignment should be planned to take into accounl
these aspects.

Risk in audit means acceptance of some level of unceftainty in perlorming the
audit. A small degee of audit risk would be acceptable otherwise the audit process may
lose its purpose. Due to the limitations ol an audit, it does not provide a Suarantee o,
absolute assurance that al1 instances of non'compliarce will be detected. Audito$ should
identily afld assess the risk of fraud lelevant to the audit objectives and make enquiries
and perform procedures to ide[dry and respond to the risk offtaud relevant to the audit
objectives. They should be alert to the possibility offtaud throughout the audit process.
For social audits, the guidance on the level of acceptable audit isk must be given
by the SAU depending on a judgment that takes into account the inlerent, control, and
detection sk. The inherent risks related to the scheme should be listed. An assessment
of intemal conrols for the Scheme on the basis of whether cootlols are being actually
applied or not must be done. Detection sk should be determined with reference to the
limitations consffaining the SAU or audit team. The planning fol the audit assignment
should take into account these facton wheo planning or p oritising the audit

As far as possible, a review should be conducted at the Social Audit Gram
Sabha/Public Hearing about the intemal contlol stlucture which may, inter alia, include
the following:

A system in place to eNure that all required documents are made available in time:
Page 12 of
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book-keeping procedural guidance were complied with, viz. all required books
(including cash book) were opened and maintained. Vouching, Jouinal
entries,
posting was completed. Stock register, asset register etc. ,irere opened and
marntalned, cannons of financial ptopriety were being followed and items were
being procured as per the laid down procedure,
receipts and payments have beel1 vouched for.
payments have been regularly made and bank accounts are ve
fied to that extent
Ballk reconciliations have been done regularly and
site visits have validated construction of assets with reference to design and
specifications.

The extent to which each of these has not beeo complied with is to be
summarised and discussed ar the public hearing of the Gram
Sibha *lri.ll o tn t"
oolumented atong wlth the suppofting evidence. Based on the public heaings
at Gram
assurance
the
extent
of'comptiarrc"
p.op".
l:lL:,-__i
-f*"::OIe
^regarding
rmprementatron
ot lhe works o[ rhe SLheme
in the block is to be afii\ed ar.

?

:.2&eers_au4aralabiliryofrcsord!

3200 The State Govemherts should Iiaoe lpp.opriate rules for fixirg
acconntabitity for ptovision of records to the social andia teams
wi*rin
stilrdated time frame. Tke lature of punitive act:on lLat shall be
aaken on the
violation oftLe same should also be defired.

For an independent review and examination of records and actil,ities
under
rhe communir\ $.rh acrive inrutremenr or rf,e p,ima,y .i"i.f,ota.,,
l,l1\]Rf9S..bv
in
)o(rdt Auclll. Acces\ and Availabiliry ot Records and is the primdry siep,
ro a,ie., the
quar1ry

-

or works berng executed at diffetent levels along

lf,::1".-ll.b"l :l]:9:T:r:

with the details oi disbursements
emproyed and mate-rial used.
rec-Js i"garaing
are maintained in the physical folm. which is also

ri,.

rmplementatron of MGNMGS
required to be uploaded in elecfto c forms on the *iU'rit"
oiiJl"i i,y-or nu,uf
Development in rhe public domain. The records can
also b.
a i"r rr,i"riir" nigl,r r"
lnfomation Acr (RTI). The SAU should upload information ",t

withi;r;;;;,;i;,.

The following conditions are maadatorv for access
and ava abiliry of records to

so. idl dudir.

fac itate

Role of forctionaries in providing recorrls

J2l0- Ihe role aod retpno@r
laye to }e clearly delineated.

riorru.i..

The records regarding the implementation of MGNMGS
are mainrained by the
govelnmenr functionaries ar srare, disr ct, block
and Cp tevets. fneie-sttoutJ be ctear
drru oclalleo tnst rorons regarding role al1d responsibilities
ofgoverlment functionaries
at each level to p.ovide records to social auditieam.
f"."ra'r"i
,o.1"i-uJi i. ti.ay
manner, auditor should also be awa.e about these instructio[s.
It is also important that the Govemment futctiora es discharge
_
the role assigned
to them, therefore there should be a svstem of monitoing
,"
f"f]"* ,p ,"
provide all records in time
"rr"i.-i."p*
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Providing records within reasonable timeframe

3220 All the req.rired infordation aad records (along with their photocopies) of al,
imrlementillg agencies a1e req.irld to lte provided to t:re social audit fearn aa
least 15 davs before the daae of So{ial Atdia Grant Sabha meetitg in order to
ide enough tiare lbr assimilation and velifiaation.
The Programme OlIIcer should ensure that all the required infolmation and
records listed in Amext re-2 and any other document that the Social Audit Unit requites
to conduct the social audit process are properly collated in the requisite formats al1d
provided along with photocopies to the Social Audit Uoit at least fifteen days in advance
ofthe scheduled date ofmeeting olthe Gram Sabha conducting the social audit'

It is the responsibility oi the District Programme Coordinator to ensure that all
records required f;r the cooduct of sociai audit are fumished to the SAU by the
implementing agency through the Programme Ofhcer.

Analysis of records

tll ft" ,"f"r-"t.n *rtal"eal i[ tkt aecords is required to be aralysed in such a
,ilirn that it

carl be ersilY urderstood Ly the

Jr:1i!q@!|!:q

Summaries of muster lolls and bills, where relevant, must be prepared (in a
specially designed format) in advance for presentation to the villagers' The detailed
i'hectlist fo. uialysis ofrecords relatlng to entitlement oijob is attached as Annexlue 3'
procuremeilt
The detailed cheaklist for analysis ofrecords relating to execution ofworks,
4'
Annex-ure
ofmaterial and payment ofwages to job card holders is attached as
3.3 Mandatorv proactive disclosure of infomration
3300 The

i,llbrmatiotl oo impl"llrotuticn of tta scherre is rcqtired to be proactivel-l

disclosed and

Wall painting is one ofthe most effective and popular methods to iaise awaleness
for lhe
among the people. Wall painting may be given utmost impotance as tool
could be
dissemination oi knowledge related with MGNREGS' Details of MGNREGS
exhibitedinalltheofflcesofPanchayatsandotherofficeswhichalefrequentlyvisitedby
also be
the common people. Also, anganwadis and schools, fair pdce shops could
SAU for
utilized for tt i. pu.por". Templates for wa1l paintings can be developed by
should be also
standardization of display. The infomation deciphered ftom the recolds
under process'
be shown in wall paintings in the locality l,here the work is

SS0lAdefinitetimeli[eistobelaiddo$nforupdaringtheinformalionontheportal
oi Uom unO a system must be set up to check the authenticity o[ the inlbrmatlon
available on the portal of MoRD with the physical records'

3302TheSAUResoulcePe$onsshouldbefamiliarwiththeprovisionsofChaptel2of
to maintain
i-igf,t ,o info.-utio" Act, 2003 about the obligation of all public authority
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al1 its records duly catalogued and indexed in such a manner
that it is accessible in easy
form to public.

The SAU should actively sha.e all available information with the stake holdels.

3303 The social audit is to be seen as the most public of all audits.

.t.herefbre

mechanisms.should be defined by \,r'hich pro_active disciosure of information
is ensured,
nurtxred and sustained in all ptocesses ofthe SAU and the social audit process
rolled out
on the ground.
3304 There should be mandatory pro-active disclosure of all records
and infomation
that are made available to the SAU Resource perso{N, to the residents
oilie Cram
Panchayat, such as;

. Infomation to be shared il1 house to house visits
. kfotmation to be painted on the walls by the admi{istation and
verified,/certified by the SAU Resource persorrs
per formats p.escribeJ.
. Information disclosure in the Gram Sabha ofasthi findings
;f the social audit
exercise

Benefits of the work executed should be specifically mentioned
oD the information
ooat(ls.

3305 The SAU should host the social audrt repons including action taken repofis
and
decisi:r taken in the meeting should also be mua" pruli.
-J'r,oiri"J "r',r,"-*".u ,ir. "f
MoRD, so that social awateness can be ensu.ed and i-pi.*".,*,'r'fr"rfj'i"."0"
responsible ifthete is flaw in implementation ofthe decisions
taker
3306 The SAU should host the video recordings of the proceedings of
Gram

the web site of MoRD.

3.4

Sabhaon

Evideuce

349t The audit n"aag.,
evidence.

"ffi

l,"r.a

,,,,

{udit eridence is neces:an lo \uppon dte dudilot.. opinton dnd tepon
lt rs
,l
is prima ly obrained rrom audir procidures perfo,med
durrng
:"r:fl::]:
lld Evidence cdn be cdlegorized
roe
course ot i:1r'.
tre dudll.
as lo ils rvpe - phyqrcdl. oraJ,
,

documentary, or analytical.

Physical evidence: The evidence can take *le form
ofphorographs, chafis, maps, graphs
or other picto al representations. when rhe obr.*"ri";
;;
crn""r
to achieve the audir objectives, it should be co.roborated
by .,iirijpfr"agr"pir,'"ia""

;;hi;i."i.""aii."l

"".

Oral evidence: Oral evidence takes the form of statements
that are usuallv made in
of oiui^Juiaan"" i,
.... tu"f.gro"nJ i"fo";r,ior. wfrif"

response to inquiries or interviews of benehciaries.
Conoboration
needed if it is to be used as eyidence rather than
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conducting social audit oral evidence (gathered by inteNiews and questionnaire) may
support other findings as impact ofscheme, status ofjob entitlement.
Jan Sunwai: Jan Sunwai or Pubiic Heaiing is a lormal meeting designed to provide the
public with an oppoituoity to express thei suppoft or opposition for the scheme in ,rn
open fonrm. In this hearing social audit team discusses all works executed under
MGNREGS along with their details (sanctioned amount, expenditure ircurred,
employment generated, names of person engaged in that work, payment given to them
and present status

ofwork etc.).
Social audit team should also motivate beneficiaries to exptess their concem and
gievances raised during the public heaing and follow-up of decisions should be done.
As discussion held du ng Jan Sunwai needs to be documented by executive agency
therefore SAU Resource Penons may use this to coroborate audit iinding related to
issues raised il1 JarI Sunwai.

Documentary evidence: Documentary evidence in physical or electronic form (a11
repo(s and statement entered in MIS on scheme website) is the most common form of
audit evidence. It may be external or internai to the auditee. Extemal documentary
evidence may include letters or memoranda received by the auditee, suppliers' invoices,
coltmcts, extemal and intemal audits and other reports, and third-party con-fiImations.
Intemal documentary evidence o ginates within the audited entity. It includes rrems
such as accounts of scheme, cash book, MR register, employment register, asset register,
sanction, vouchers, anq measurement books, copies oi outgoing corespondence, job
descriptions, plans, budgets and intemal reports.

Analrical evideace: Aoalyrical evidence

ftom analysis and verification of data.
The analysis can involve computations, analysis of ratios, trends, and patterns in data
obtained fiom the auditee or other relevant sources. Comparisons can also be drawn
with prescribed standards. Analysis is usually numerical. and consider, for examplc,
ratios of output to resources, or the proportion of the budget that is spent. It can also be
non-nume cal in lature; for example, obserr/ing a consistent tJend in the nature of
stems

complaints made about ao auditee.

Physical vedfication: The ultimate aim of social audit is to ensure that social objective
of Govemment scheme have been achieved. Physical verificarion is an impofiant task 1(]
be performed by social audit team in order to facilitate conduction of Jansunwai /Gram
Sabha by Gram Panchayat. Physical verification is the process of verification oi the
issues related to entitlement and works executed under the scheme.
Selection of data collection techni{res
3410 SAU Resource Persons sbould

car.itlh

choose the data colle.-Jion techniqncs

1{,

achiev€ ihe audit
Since SAU Resource Personsseldom have the opporunity of consideriog all infomation
about the audited entity, evidence must be sufficient and persuasive to logically support
the analysis, obserations, conclusions and recommendations and for this the data

collection techniques should be carefully chosen. SAU Resource Persons should also
gather all the evidence to support their results.
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Competence and sltmciency of evidence
3,120

A[dit evide[ce sho*ld lre coflpeaert, relevant ard sulficierf

as

tley suppoa the

Sodal Atrditors, judgmen: and corclusions regarditg the proglarn ot activity
l.nder audit.
Coroboration of evidence is a powerful technique for increasing reliability. This
means that the auditor looks for differenr qpes of evidence from diffeienr sources. For

instance results of examination of works executed under MGNREGS on the basis of
records provided by GP can be cortoborated usilg beaeficiary su ey,/inte.r'iews or
resuits of physical veifi cation.

, The reliability of auditee (Gram Panchayat) generated information will pafily be
a function of the reliabiliry of the auditee,s management/irtemal control systems. For
this purpose previous repots (social audit reports, and audit reporrs of primary and
secondary auditor) may be used.
Oiginal documents are more reliable than photocopies. For example while doing
physical verihcation and intetaction with beneficiary, original documents (physica-i
vedfication note signed by both auditor alld auditee and quesiiorrraire filled on the basis
of interaction with beneficiaries and signed by both benificiary and auditor) are more

re1iable.

Relevance requ es that the evidence bear a clear and logical relationslip to the
audit objectives and to the criteda. For instance if the purpose of audit procedure is to
check whether_ all applicants have got work within t 3 diyi ftom the date of application
or not, then job card , receipt given to applicant , Muster roll , starting date ofwork will
be relevaflt recotds to get evidence.
The Social Auditors should obtain sufficient approp ate audit evidence to be able
to draw reasonable conclusions. Suiliciency is a meisure of quantity of audit evidence.
Appropiateness is_a measure of quality oI audit evidence, its relevance to particular
citeria, and its reliability. Eviderce is sufflcient wher there is enough relevant and
reiiable evidence to persuade a reasonable person that the audit findingslconclusions
are
wa[anted and supported.

DocumefltatioD of evidence

3430 SAU Resorrce P.rsons@
working lapers, including tLe basis ard extent
and the gfldings ofthe a.dit.
Adequate documentation
,
rclevanr documents collected

oftle

planrriag, work per.o:med

is impofiant for several reasons. Workilg pape$ are all

and ge[erated dudng audit. They siouia incluae
documenrs recording rhe audit planning; the natue, timing, and extent of
the audit
procedures pefomed; and the results and the conclusio-ns drawn
from the audit
evidence obtained.

Working papers should contain at least three sections: planring, executiol and
reporting. Working papers should contain the evidence accumulated i"r, ,uppun
of th"
opirions, conclusions ald analysis supporting the recommendations in the'riport. The
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auditor should adopt appropriate procedures to maintain the confidentiality and safe
custody of the working papers and should retain the working papers for a period
sumcient to meet the needs of the legal and professional requirements of recold
retention.
3,140

SAU Resorrce Persotrs should have a sound uderstanding of techniqnes al'd
to collect a{dil evideLce.

proaedures

Methods of obtainiDg audit evidence can include inspection, observation, vedfication,
inquiry, confirmation, recalculation, anailtical procedure etc. Proceedings ofJan Sunwai
can also be used to corroborate audit Iindings.
Planning for Physical vedfication

3450 The SAU Resonrce Persons should ensurc prorer plandng
verification so that verification is carried out ir an ellcient alrd ri

lo.

pl_'"si.al

The SAU Resource Personsshould collecl the basic datalrelevant infomation in
respect of identified areas (such as works to be inspected, payment of wages lo be
verified aod beneflciaries to be interacted) from the available record in GP (refer
Annexfie 2) as well as infomation/ data disseminated ir public domain/ local public
places (information available on MIS, wall paintings).
The SAU Resource Personsshould detelmine a timeline for door to door sufley
as well as work site ve.ificatiot so as to complete the physical ve hcation within the
deadline period. Since time is an impofiant factor, it needs to be defined and strictly
fo1lowed.

The SAU Resource Personsshould also ple-detemine the evidence including
documents to be collected at the time of interaction/ inspection. Fol instance,the method
of interview which will be used to interact with beneficiary while conductil8 door to
door survey.Amexure sdetails out the procedure for physical verihcation.

Verificatiotr of eutidement of bereficia.es

The Social Auditonshould colduct dool
avai:ab:e ir pri( ary recorrrs to identiry
benefiriaries.
The Social Auditors should examine all primary records related to entitlement of
job available at GP level to identily the tkust areas regarding entitlement before conduct
ofdoor to door sufiey. For this a detailed checklist is giver in Annerare 3'

The Social Auditorsshould intelact with adequate number ofjob card holders,
social workers. nomilees of NGOS if any and other responsible persons of the area to
check the genuineness of infomation provided by GP To collate the infomation and
pinpoint G discrepancies, the guiding action plan as giveo in Annexure 3 and 4 may be
followed.
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Verificatioa of

work

Anditors slould coaduct ply"i.at veriEcariol at *ort sit..t thlur$h
measnremellt ofwolks executed, qualily cLecks and asceitainm.r: of u$Lilitv of

3470 The So€ial

The Social Auditors should examine all records related to execution of wotks
available at GP to ve ly usability of assets created and t.ansparency and accountability
norms. For this a detailed checklist is given in Annexure 4.

After rhis Social Audito$ should visit work site with reptesentatives from
executive agency and beneficiaries to verii, the actual status olwork fiom what
has been
given in the records. For site ve fication a sample checklist is given
in Annexure4.
Verifi (aliotr of facls througt Jansutrwai

Tie Sociai A}ditors saonil

3480

also ensnar verificatio0 of facts that emerge drrrirg
ri(t$ received.

regarding enritlement of the beoeficia es rhar emerged during
, -__ I::y.r":.rkyrs
Jansunwal
o1 through complaints received fiom the beneficiaries
or other lo"cal peopl;
should be ve fied through record examination and inreraction duri"g
ro.iui uuat u, Or.y
are also important in assessing achievement of objectives ofthe
scheire.

, The tssues regarding fictitious (ghost)\^orks. non-etecution
or suD-srandard works.etc. emerged during Jansunwai or through

.

ol works, execulion
complaints received
can De vetrtred rhrough inspection at work sites and matching
the ground reality with
what has been recorded in the books ofaccouflts ofGp concem"ed. "
The Procedural Guidance
Annexlrie 6

lol

3,sDocumentation of

process

Atdit

complying with the above standards

3i00 SAU Resource prrson. sh6d6 lo;;;a;haa |hd;;
manner ti! provide a clear uderstanding of the procedn.es
olttained and concatsions rerahed.
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is detailed

in

ffi(ienrrt der,ri|
:rerforEeal, evide[

The Director of the Social Audit Unit should ensure that SAU Resource Petsons ar villagr
level document relevant infomation to suppofi the conclusiorB arld results of a social audit
The Director, Social Audit Unit should also control access to engagement documents
Documentation should be suffrciently detailed to enable a pe^on, with no plior knowledge c1
the audit, to u[de$tand the nature, timing, scope and results olthe procedures performed, thr
evidence obtained in support of the audit conclusions and recommendations, the reasoninl
behind all signiflrcant matters that may require the exercise of professional judgement.

l0 Retention r.{rirerents shodd t. laid dowlr for the audit reco.ds, regardless ofthe
medium in which ea(h record is slored.

The State Govefiment should develop retention requirements for engagement record!,
regardless of the medium in which each record is stored. Policies should be laid down
goveming the custody and retention of social audit records, as well as the release to iotemal
and external parties.

3520 Role and Responsilrilities of SAU lor mairaailing basic records (e.g. audif
iiequenay, proDortions of 0op{lation giving positive/negative Ieedbaci etc.)
shorld be well defined.
The role and responsibilities ofSAU Resource Peronsto maintain basic records e.g. audit
fiequency, propoltion ofpopulatioo giving positive/negative feedback, etc. should be well
dehned.

Participatiotr ofbeneficiaries in the collective platform

3.6

3600 The social audit report should 1re ,rsselted :o dre larger .ollective i, a
methodical nannel lry the SAU Rcsource Persons and lraaicipatior! o:
lreneficiarie$ i[ lhe colleattvc ,larform nrust be ensured.
The statutory Gram Sabha or Jan_sunwai whele the social audit repoft is read out and
ratified by the resideots ofthe Gram Panchayat forms the most critical component ofthe
social audit process. To enable a collective platform to hold the implementation sructule
accountable, the following guidelines need to be laid down:

.
.
.

The Head ofthe SAU shall be the individual responsible for convening the Social
Audit Oram Sabha/Public Hearing.
Social Audits is to be independent of the implementing agencies. Therefore,
social audits Gram Sabhas is not to be chaired by aoyone involved in the
implementation ofMGNREGA in the Gram Panchayat, including the Salpanch'
The Social Audit Gram Sabha is to be held in a neuftal public place in the Gram
Panchayat and the date should be infolmed by the VRPS much in advance and
displayed on the flotice board ofthe Gram Panchayat
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ParticipatioD of the most marginalized (SC, ST, elderly, single women etc.) musr
be_pro-actively ensured by the SAU teams and Administration through wide local
publicity (posten, rallies, yatras) on the occasion ofthe audit and doJumented.
For the Gram Sabha to be able to eilectively hold the implementiDg agencies
accountable through the social audit process aDd act on findi;gs, it
fo,
the SAU team to present the sociai audit repot to the larler collective
"ir"niiulin a
merhodical and inclusite manner

i

The presentation of

(a)
(b)

infomation should necessarily include:

.

Obseryation on the status ofbook keeping
Work orders and accounts related to each work is to be loudly rcad part by pan
which is to include items like
accounts for wages paid with names to whom they weae paid. Testimonies for
objections/corections should be taken at each step and should not be heard only
on the completion oltlte reading ofthe recotd,
accou[ts for mate al expeodifure incurred including item wise mate al procured,

.
.
.

objections,/correctioos shouid be taken at each step a;d should rot be heard only
on the completior ofthe reading ofthe record,
obseNations on deviations found in measurement ofworks,
observations on stafus ofcompletion of works and
bringing folward ofspecific cases ofnon-inclusion

.

quantities procured and rate

at which it wal procured. Testimonies for

The SAU should record the decisions taken and get it counter signed by the Sarpanch,
whoever is present. The flames of all pafiicipantsind complainaits should be recorded
and signed by them and countersigned by the presiding Offiier.
The Disbict Programme Coo.dinator (DpC) in liaison with Circle Officer il police
and
Tehsildar is to ensure law and order while ensu.ing that everyone wishing to attend
the
Gram Sabha to be present and be able to speak free oFintimi;ation. The ipC must also
ensure that the Gram Sabha is provided with the minimum inlrastmcture of tent, sound
system, water etc.
The paticipation in the Gram Sabha to includel
elected members of the Panchayat
staff involved in the implemenration of the scheme in the Gram panchayat
including payment disbural agencies which is to include staff of all such

depafiments

with whom MGNREGS works have been

undertaken irl

convergence with and are tesponsible lor output ofthe program.
representatives ofNGOs who are active in tural sector schemes of GoL
SHG members

all voters ofthe Gram Panchayat including any other individual who is intercsted
proceedings. (participation of the most marginalized i.e.
in^participating in the
SC, ST, elderly, single women etc.) must be pro,actively ensured"by the SAU
teams

In addition to

discussing the Social Audit Report, the scope

convened for this purpose is to include:

.

Page
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info nation

of the Gram

and responses ftom all involved

Sabha

.

It will also se e as a platfom for any person who has any contribution to make
and relevant information to present.

For ensurirg people's participation, the Social Audit Unit olthe state should build capacities of
Gram Sabhas for conducting social audits, and towards this puryose, should identily, tuain and
deploy suitable Resource Pefons at village, block, district and state level.
3.7 Reporting
3700 Social

Audit Repor:s slould be accurate, olriective, cleir, corcise and coinplete-

Repofis should be easy to ulderstand, ftee from vagueness or ambiguity and complete. They
should be objective afld fair, oDly including information which is suppofied by sul]jcient and
appropriate audit evideoce and ensudng that findings are put into perspective and context.

Common Reporting Formats for: reports
?10 Social

Audit reDorts shodd be ir

a standardised

State Govemment is to prepare common repofiing formats for social audit repofting
Common reporting formats across the State will help in interyreting the results in a
stuctured mafiler. lt may not be necessadly a narative reporting but a quantitative and
qualitative repofting of iodicaton, otherwise it may take enormous resources to read and
interyret the results of a large number of social audit reports thus defeating the very purpose
of the exercise.

I)issemination

Audit Reports of each Gram Pa chayat in the slates should be ill
publi. domail.

3720 The Social

State wide social audit reports of each Gram Panchayat is to be in public domain since the

social audit exercise itself calls for peoples' paticipation. The Director, Social Audit Unil
should communicate results to the stakeholders and be responsible for leviewing and
approving the final engagement communication before issuance and for deciding to whom
and how it will be disseminated.

Language ofrepofts

Aodit Rerorts shodd be prepared ir the local language also and
the uotice board ofthe Gram Pan€havat.

730 Social
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displa,Yed o

The Social Audit Repot includes
tie
ol social audir along wrth fie respon\e
rgsponles recorded by independenr
.b-.lldilc'
sabha rhi sociar audir repon
.trouro be preparJ inir;'i":"]';;ilr,fiXi,{"'!;l}:

o'"'

Consolidaled Repons of the
SAU. mav
wiaer di,seminarion a,;;::.";;;;,['.1,".*:ilij;i;""?,,fyiil*jiril;]euailormdr. ro enabre
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-t1n'"'
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.ocral schemes In folior,r-up
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::"J::
",r"ui..*',.",.,r,
::lr-1T o:01,. hearing by Gram Satha...and p,uri. r,"r,'ingJ
s

,".:J;ff-'

should plomptrv

fir

responsibility

T:'::,
,"0

"''.""ii';;;k;'";,il,,""!lin,'il,,u,,

r,","

",,,.,uo,

Responsibilities aad tioe lines

8t0

- tespoasibilitiei
bound manner.

arld timelines strould be assigned

fol co.(ective

actions

The State Govemment shall assi
proslamme
ruuiuuldrors i;;3;;"1,'liii,li",J"i"'"0,T1?l}:.-i"'T*:::.":,i':"::.,.:i
.;;,
(r,rLs) at dist ct level and
Officeis
lpOst at Btoct levet to
_proSramme
implement corrective actions in a time
boun,.l manner.
bound_
m.nnFr A
a ,ri"+r-+
- _ on action taken
district ,..:-^
wiie ,^
repon

ffi ;;

;;;Jo#;'"

#:

:ff ,l;ff x,;l ff H:
:lX':;il;',:":,*::"1,.3'x';11; 1'""1,"r.ii"i;;;;#;"8":.,:i;:,:.8;,J","1,:.#";:
Hi":Tj.j:1,,:..,1:"91i1
;*1.,1,1,
Goveming
Board ofthe Society for
Social Audit.
Collective platform for sharing aad reflecting

State Govemment should ensure attendance

of DpCs/pOs urrd o,lr.. .,ull iouor.d _
the Acr "ran suo_ui.; *r,i"l
fio,ii" i,," i uuo,lr,, ,o o.

,H*
:H,,,, :",jr:"T:.^under
::3:_1 lt":l the previous *"r"i,

p,rl.'l'.",r* ffi.i'l,ll'"Jl:"r,iutilfl;,l",iX

gnevances and issues relating to
",ar,social
the curent
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Key Aspects

.ThestateGovernmentshallberesponsiblefortakingfollow-upactionontheftlldingsoftt\
social audit.

ftom
The DPCS and POs and other stakeholders

.'

implementing--agencies should be
in ensuring
ot social audrt
ol
should be organized f'om oul

fte

*^*r.i""J 'pp'i'"a "u"'io"'tn""tr
*"e'r'
,ccountabilit! and bansparency
''*;iiihi'p'
Expendirure of lhe scheme

,.*,""r't,

t":lI"t

Administralive

State
sha1l monitor the action taken by the
The State Employmelt Guarantee Couflcil
befclre
to
be
laid
ieport in the annual report
Goverffnent and inco.poru," ,rr" o",Io"n"ioten

.

the State Legislature by the State Government-

.

that coflective altion is taken on all the
The Distlict Progamme Cooldinator shall ensure
a time frame to be specified by the St[te
social audit reports ana issue *ritten oraeis within
Govemment

.

recoveries are made in cases ol
The District Programme Coordinator shall ensure tha!
puv *ages found to be misappropriated withio
embezzlement or improperut irution urJ
seven days ofthe recovery.

.

account for amounts
The Dist ct Programme Coordlnator shall maintain a separate

.

the appropiate action (including
The Disftict Programme Coordinatu shall ensure that
is initiated against individual
.io",.g1"-i."i civil proceedings or temination ofservices)
the amount meant for the
embezzled
ot class of individuals or persons who misused or

recovered during the social audit process'

scheme.

.TheStateGovemmentshouidensureSimplicityinreportiflgfomatsofsocialaudltlepi]fis
as

.

this helps in an efftcient follow-up.

of social audil
The State Govemment is to establish IT systems lo facilitate uploading
Suct' 1T
process
f..v -a"ators identifying cleviations found in the soclal audit
,.p"Jt
of entire social
svstems ""a
are to be uDqraded on a coninuous improvement basis' Availability
;ili;;;;l;jh. pJb'ltc domair will help in ensudng hansparency and accountabilitv of the
follow-up process itself.
3.9 Aggegation of data at district aod state level
900

.fh" St t" G-"--*t rn*ld l"**g" L'forrnation Technology and deve;op a
}tarage$ent Inforuation Syste,l (MIS) af Slate Level to facilitate data captnre
aboEt deviaaious recorded in social aEdit reports'

I

__l

extracted from the
The Director, Social Audit Uoit should be lesponsible for ente ng data
social audit reports in the public domain.
thc
The distiict wise and block wise repofs generated from the MIS would facilitate and
the
cfficiency
abor.tt
managemeot in gefting first-hand information and feedback

effefli!

eness ot programme
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implemenlalion

Annexure-1 (Parameters to
measure the progress ofSociat
Audit Unir)
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State

n motr"7en"*"" (y."7No)
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rccovcred?

es

Annexute_2 (ACCESS AND AVAIr_ABILIIy
OF RECORDS)
List ofrecords to be piovided

\ll .he rnformaLion ;nd record. ,dong w"rh ,hcrr
'
phu,ocopre5,' or
ot nrr
JI rnpr.m'
zs roe. reiared ro MN Ri cs
rnul 1 unp
r.,.-^,^,;;.;',
,I":-::
-e r.q.;rea r"
to
^ th"ooalYP*s
au'rr
'obrprovideJ
ru"mzr
t,'' r,.,,.
Pno.o,hesocial dudir u,"- !-,ir,"]'""
A list ofrecotds fiat are reguired ro
'
be provided
ro the social audir team rs given belos1

Level at which
pays worLed
".i *"s-elex-.,*d bi
MGNREGS Worker

Nomrnal

/

Proiect Implementing

ot \!orkers and San.rroned _\muunr

Block

It"" ..g,rto

(;1'

E

\\o,i.r Asolcr EtA) and
lob ( .rd NL,moer u. .rk.- .\ ."J-;4, r,q""*..
Programmc ()ffice,
,,r \\br[,

N[Lrster Ron Receipr

-"trtn a"t"iti of rlt rr., r .

rccer\-ed &om'ritt
rhc Hi)ck oftlce

N{uster Roil Receipt

for

other

implcmenting

,{i
u/ e-\q<e rnronn. uon on rece pr ol .\,tJ.rer
ano rhr work\ tor $.1 r.t r ,. r.,ued ror a

GP
Ir{ustet Rol1 tssuc

rron

Dcralls abott totl MG., uoltii."*,l Uo. tt.
Bl.,ck to differeni pll\s and c},s

lob Card Issue
Emplovmenr

\\rU conran .t",..r.
"r,-J Fu
fronr rhr Block Oifi.r

O.tails abo"t totalloU-ads ixued bv the Bock
to Gl,s

Block

i r. rrgi.rer ;J ;;.E;;;L-;
ol epplicarion tor work, auorment

PanchaFt Secrctxry,
CP md 1,O, Btock

pr

of

$,,ork.

bv rh.

Gr,-

rformanLe or uor( ,n<t .ne $age. o:tlou,nc, p..J ro me u.rxer

L'nemflovraenr
Sabha

\flnutcs

Priorirized lisr

.f *;k" ,ppa;-

Sabha

Registcr
Shetf of !r'orks
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and PO

i_JG,.J

r

Rcgistcr

Nlecring

Block
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o re.erpr of:l,pt.adon
,nrJ rhe
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]erct
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R"gi,t".
appir.nr orre
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Ror.
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)1.*
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^*
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Th..
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"
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complainant on Acdon'lakur Repon (iTR), and
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Block
DPC, District

the date of final disPosal.

Tenders/Contracts
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r.gi"to
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Block
DPC, District
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ol

rl1 vouchers kept
h a serial nurnbet. These har.c to be linked up to
thc corresponding cntnes rl the cash book.

Panchapt

Secretery,

GP

Pro$amme

Offlce,

Btock
DPC, District

Cash Book

and

All payments

ancl

receipr

Panchalat Sectctary,
GP

Ledgcr

Progamme

Of6ce,

BIock
DPC, Distict

This regrster cottarns details oa all thc receipts
and issucs ofthe stock itenN undcr \{GNRI-GS.

Panchalat Secretary,
GP

Prograrnme Office,
Block
DPC, District

Bank Recorcrharon

This folder
statements

contarns Bank rcconcihaton
io tcconcile rhe difietenccs bcnveen

DPC

the balances xs per drc ba coluntt of the cash
book and wtthdrag.als / rcceiprs made liom thc
dedicatcd NfGNRIGS bank account.

Nlonthlv alloment 'lhis
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Reeistcr

cotteirs clete'urse infornation on llroerarme Ofilce,

]

xnd

utilizatron

,

mer',, \n(rdrun. b:Jrn,c..artJbte \4,h he
r8:rc\ rnd ,n, d.r"rJ. res"ro ng
submission and p""a"..y of Utir"t-i
ro

Cerrificate.

I

F\et wo+

.h" ilJ-;-;;
,d-;.
DtC btfor$tarrjns

,t

.,urcEon irom rhe

'.;:;;;;
\\ork

Esrimat..,

Gram

Sabha

Resolution

Eler \ork ..;rd h;;

..,j,n.,,.

-d

;a ,rp-*";;t p,;"^d ,,

orh uorr.
'l-.

;.r

'h,' .t,o
C;r..m \.,61r^
rld be

\rifl{.J

PIA and Progranne
Oft.ice, Block

t'anchayat Si-et"n.
GP

Progtamrnc Ofice,
Block
Prosramme

\' I (

.:r(r

otfi.;

"hu"t,l

G;tha;t

th; .t",t

-: . *- ".* ", "-. , " *-,.,t
Ge

assrsrant should me2sur.
record rt in rhe II Book

rvork done

ancl

IIA

rlong w1th wage\ ermed

['(xk

Complenon

Do."-."t thur..rtin.,

Locrl Irund .\l(Ln \uoj, Repoi
Fund ludit
Lebour Budget
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rh"t th.

drd Programe

*.*k r. .lor.d

.,;ar,r ;;,r,"J
r--1,. J ,;p.;;;J;.

b\ Lo,.l

R",, ,,d oi ,h,
d,) .
.rnd, r \fL,\'(fr,S 1,r (en Cp h...cu
on wltu.\
tunds arc relcased from the Central Govemmenr
to the Sratc co\.ernmeni

GP, BlocL

Offi..

GP, Block Oficc,
Distiict Otficc, Stxie
Office

Annexute-3 DETAILED CHECKLIST FOR EXAMINATION OF RECoRDS
(ENTITLEMENI OFJOB)
is their
The provision ofwork on demand by rvagc seekers and work providcd under IvINREGS
Thus MNREGS rs a demald driven pubhc w-age emPlol'ment progamme where
lesal riehr.
--".p*.a
and tobs oflered shenc'rr rherc i' r denard tor uork' Thr' reqLite' !'r
*i,r."
rnd *t
ciore attention of the inplementers to generate awareness among potential wage-seekt$
Cards
ofjob
issua'ce
for
work,
0C'
up systems thnt facilitate'and agoro"sly re."rd registation
'uppli"uti"." on demand I"' .""it . lotto*,i"g recotds are maineined fot recording the
^id
entitlement ofthe wage-seekers for employment urder N{NRECs:
r.
It a householi is found to bc ;Leible for registration, the GP will wrthin e fortnight of
the application, issue aJC to the househoid'

Eligibility cliteda:

ah
c.

R€aly an entity, as stated in rhe appliotion
Residents of GIr

Adult members ofthe household

the
Complaint redressal: hrst approach the Gram Panchavat, if not satrsfied aPpro'ch
davs'
seven
vithin
lrog,a--" bffi.". the Block ievel, who has to takc actron

2.

"t

J'
Entdes pertaining to employment and rv.rse. r.Led,. Le rldrred slhrr 'e er
ie'
oun '' '
\4r..mg enure' or delat in cnrrie n rhe 'i " '," "uo. 1.,nd prru'h"ble unJ. r

3.

'-

Sahavak
Demand fot emplolment by a JC holder wrll be recorded bi' Gram Rozgar
(GRS) in n\€ ptescribed application for:n and emploi'menr register'

2.

Check List for entitlement

ofiob

SAU Resource perso.s may examrne $'hether:
.
A list was p'eparejbl' the GP ofall rhe possible households vhomight seekrcgrstr;tr<'rr
Tt. r.g,"tiuti"" list is reglarly updated ancl put up on the notrce board ofGP
'
tegisrer'
.
Some ienefciari." .,.t ul.o U. urt..-i.."ed to assess that anyone who wants t('

.
.

cards 2\'a1lab1e for hsPectlon in rhc GP otfic€
Some beneiciarGs can also be inteniewed to assess rhat the job card rvere rssucd liee
cost and no charge was imposed for issuing the job card
a

tle containi.g photocopies ofall job

of

.

applicant, date of receipt of application
Job catd"application regntet .o"t^i"' no-. of
6ndr
and detaiis ofJC issued. Scrutiny ofthe tcgrster to
(D An ap;tcntio"s r.cei"ei f"r iss"" ;flcs havc been disposed within r\-e forrright pernrd
i,, v""i,i"t"" "r denritl of the rpphcant has been done on the basis of Rarion Card/B1']1( ard \adhaar{ ard Barl la.,bo,,L Dr'.ngLr.(n'c Vorcr c:rd io' nririe '
Scrutiny ofComplaint Rdster for disposal ofJl complaints:
'
(i) Entries have been mad. against .11 the enrries for thetr disposal'
(r) Work out time taken for-disposal of each complaint and work out thc averagc time of

Ilmployment Register contarns apptication for work, Allotmeot ol wotk znd Payment of
wages/unemplowent allovance Scodny ofthe regrstet to find:
(i) Work out the days taken to allot the work"
(ii) AII rhe applicant hnve b€en giveu the work.
were
i,,, Match the ent'ies of some jcs *ith the l'lmPlo\'ment Registet to ven$ the wages
paid to the labourets actually.
Pape 32 of
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(1,
rhem.

Check from a sampte of beneficiaries to whom employment
was altocared bv intenies,

'
.
.

There is no one who has ootrecejveLl a.lob card
and rbere is no orher pending complaint
,
were recdvins dared recripr" ror eu apptrcaoon
ior work
Ir:r\r.
-rhe
atiotment ofwork was done in 1 r"""prr"ni _u.,.,e,
urd tl,. ti", ot rvo.t Ato,-.","
was put up on Gp notice boa-rd for pubtic notic"
u"a a"pUy.
.
The gender quora (at least o;erhird of the benehciaries
shoutd be women) was satrsficd
in the allotment of wodi and there was no discrimination
on the basis ofgender in atloarent of

work
A roster based on date ofappiication received was forowed
'
for the a,ocatron ofwork
rhose who are , ocated work outside th" fi," k_,"dr,,
'
_J;;.,,
p,y,,l.,r, .q,",
to 1 0 per cenr of rhe minrmum wage
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Annexure-4 DETAILED CHECKLIST FOR EXAMINATION OF RECORDS
(WORKS, MATERIAL A]VD PAYMENTS)
After getting all televant records social xu.lit tcam may examrne for executron of works,
procurement of material lor works and payments to thc job card holders and for this, a detarled
check list for demystiEcatior ofinformatloo from rhe records rs given below:

A.

Execution of Works
Ex€cution ofworks includes maintaifling the iflventi,ry of sanctioned plojects, which is tecotded

in the Work

Register. The

\ ork

Rcgister also contains infomauon regarding the

Implementatiotr Agency, Cost of \I/orks, location, completioo date and expenditure incutred.
The wotk regtster is mantarned at both GP and Block Lei-els.
Chcck List fot execution of Works
SAU Resource persons mav examine whethel
.
A11 the wo*s sanctioned for GP arc tccordcd io the \\ ork ltegrster
. Wotks recorded in the \flork Register can be tallied sith the meetlng rdster of Gram Sabha
(GS) to assure that a[ the works arc approved nr GS.
.
\roiLs recorded in the \X/ork Rcglstcr aJe also rcquirc<J to bc chccLcd *eth the sheil of
the works prepared lor G?
.
\X ork. raken up are priorir.i.ed for crrcroon
.
Frtimates are a\.ailable with Gl' for thc l0otks taken up
Check List for estimatcs of Works
SAU Resource persons may examrne whcthcr:
The estimates are descriptivc to shov the qurntities
'

.

.,f item of works, ratcs for

cach

The items are not grouped together, eg. Excavation of reaches is not clubbed rvith

disposal and &essing ofcxcavated sorl
The rates takefl in the estimate aie adopted from thc latcst Schedule ofRates (SoR).

.
.

The proporrion of labour to material is descdbcd ir the esEnlate and tt is withfr thc
mandatory limit of60:20. v'here rhe matcrial component cannot exceed h thc ratio bevond 20.
.
Idequatc pro\isic,ns have been incorporated f<x rvork srte amenities for thc ben.fi.rrri

.

thri the idcfltification of the work
was done in a transparent manner Nlth the invoh'ement of local stakcholden and thei' rverc
Some beneficiaries can also bc inteniewed to xssess

involved in prcparation of the estimate
B.

Nleasurement of Work

Programme Offrcer (PO) issues the work commencement order to (;P. 'l'he worl<s executed bv
thc implemeiting agencies are supervised by a mate, rvho r€cords the measuremcnts in Lhe
Measurement Books (MBs).
Check r,ist for Measutement of\forks
SAU Resouce persons may cxamine rvhether:
.
MB is issued with a proper authotls of the competent authority
.
p€riodicity for measuement ofvork has been speofted (d,rly or \\,eeldl)
.
The work was actually measlrred as Per rhc specified periodiciq'
.
Measurement havc been recorded with c1ati,,,-.. rnd there is no ovetcutting
.
Abstracts for material consumed and the labour engged are recorded ir lvlBs

.

Some benciciarics can also be intcnieved ro assess whether thev fclt that the
measursnent ofwork was fair and tansparent
Some beneiciaries cxn also bc nrten'iewed to assess that the worksitc i;cilities (medicaL
'
aid, drinking water, shade, and ctiche) *'ere availabic
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.

V'xge List provided b), Gp can be matched with MBs to assess the actual p:ryment

wages to thc laboufcis

of

Muster Rolls

C,

Iolowing

i.
n.

registers ,Je available

MR receipt regisrer
MR issue rcgister

wi& Gp for issue and utilisation of Muster

RoUs

(MR,

Check List for MRs
SAU Rcsource persons may examine whethcr:

.

Some beneficianes can also be infcriewed to veriqi that rn open
tfansparency mlemg
was held before cortunencement of ttre work to erplain the work
t rocedurd i;uiaancc to ttre
workers, rncluding the labour and mareflal estimates ;s
Der the rechnic2l sanction
.
t..urc w.e Urtormduun on rc.erpr of N,m rld \orks .or ir isr.. red rre
re.o-deo
.,
,1ll Musrer Roll. hare , unique Ldenrificalion number. Check can be appJred for
any

.

dupL.ir) rn denuf,.ruor nLmbd
.
TaIy MR receipt registcr with .NrR issue register to assess rhat a1t MRs have been
issued
to the implemcndng agencrcs
.
There 2re no cuttrngs, altetations and other rncgulanties in MRs
.
AII thc entrics are recordrd in ttre MR viz names oflabouren, rumc ofwork,
locanon of
work, dates of N{R erc
.
In ongoing woiks the N{R being utitrsed, examme whcther my.,katcha,,
Mustu Rolt
havc

.

Some beneficiaries can also be interviryed to verify rhat the daily atten<lance
wete recorded in MR

D.

oflabouers

PtocurementActivities

'lhe actir.ity olprocurement
oFmateial is recorded in three registers in Gp
i., .Icnder/Conrracr Regrstu: Icnder/Conract Regi;er contains
dctaits of tenden
JJYertr'.d bv cl,.
|i
y' "-'1 f-*-e-* Resr.rer: Mareflar pro.Lrem(.r Rrgi.rer .onr r n. jniom"r.r, on
u(rrtr\ or mareuar
procurer

iii.
A

Stock Regisrer: Stock Register contarns details of

aI

the receipts and issues

tansparenr s)'stem shouid hai,e becn adopted for procurement

of rhc stoch

of matcrid for ]\,1NREGS,
fo, n lLi"*i.".f ra" f,"

such as svstem of calling open tenders/timitcd- quotariois
was adopted

Check List for procurement of materiai
SAU Rcsourcc penons mav examiae whether:
.
All rhe entries in the Tender/Contracr Register were tecordcd
All tendels/li! ted quotarions reccived; cp are avarlable in the 61c
'
and the,. dera s
metches with thc enrries ofthe Tendet/Conuact Register
AdegLrate number of offers wete reccive<t foi competitive
'
bddino
p: fore /pprovar oi rbe r: te. orope. check" wen. ,ppt,ed ror .a r,;ir,j oi e.. ."om)
:
*,r"*l"-,y..fmarenal coftcsponds with the quantities approi_ei in the estimat"
:'
i
detLncd purchase order for supply was issuerj which
contain quantrties, rares,
_ ^.well
period and
locarion of supplies

.
.

Re.erp ofsood. .nd .ernce. are pr,perll recorJed
l,a) menr js made on\. rLarnst ,uthcoricated receipt
of goods ,]nd as per rates and quores
indicared in rhe contract/ purchase order
.
Deraiis ofrcceipt ofgoods have been recotded rn N{atedal procurement
Regrstcr
PaBe
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. D.etan.s of receipt of goods have been recordcd in Material procuremenr Regisrer rxlv
with the details ofpurchase ordet
.
M2tefial recofded in the registcr has been utitised,/issued wifiin a reasonable period
.
Material procued has been raken in the stock regGter for MGNREGS
.
Consumption of material in the work has been appropriately recorded in the stock
tegister

.
.

Balances ofthe stock registet should be physically chccked rvherc the work is ongornt
Some benenciaties can also be interviewed to veri8. that rhe procdures for reco;din; the
consumption ofmaterial was followed and quantities were actualy utrlised in the work
A work site mare.ri,l reglster was m.rntdncd md ven6cadon by at least five work.as was
endor"ed u hen*er rhe rurenal ramr ro rhe ,nr

.

E.

Payment ofWages and Unemployment Allowance

Fo.r
:lsuTg fatuness and transp?tency, pal.ment of wages wrs rcquired to be made through
indlvidual or joint savings accounts $1th Banks or post offices ofworlers.
ChecL Ust for Pa}1nent oflrages and Unemplolment Alow2nce
Sr\U Resource persons may examine whether:
.
individual accounts have becn opened aor evcry MNREGS workcr
.
Acquaintances of wage paymenrs from workers have been collected from t}le disbursing

'
.
.

Par.ments of al1 wages have been made and no wage pal.ment G srtll due
,\11 details of wage payment through Bank/Post Officc are recorded in the
JC
Some bocficianes can also bc intenie\,ed to vcdg'rhat payments are rrlade in rhe saving
accounts of the hboutcrs

.

Beaeficiaries can also be intcnieEed ro verify rhat

aI payment detarls such

as copies

of

muster roll were made available for pubLic scrutiny and reacl out b.forc the paymenrs were
icrually made
.
Collect the details of amount ofuncmployment allolvxnce paid ln cl,
.
the date of epplications for work cm be cross checked ro xscertain rhar unemplovmcnr

allovance paid to enridcd petson
Some bencficiaries can also be intenicrcd to veritv that there rvas delay of more thrn 15
'
days in providing employment and unemployment allowance was paid
Some bmeEciuies can also be inteffiewcd to vetili' that payment of wages was made
'
wi*in i2 days after staJt ofthe work

.

Ifl

casc where

the wages are paid bcyond 15 days of work done, appropr;te

compensation was paid along $,rth the rvages without the clarm ofworker
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Annexure-S (PHYSICATI'ERIFICATION)
Requirement fot Auditing Standard,Physical verification'
To conduct phFical veriicabon in efticieit, purposeful and timety manner, SAU Resource
persons should ensure following:

1. The Social audit team should cotlect the basic datalreJevant infotmation in respect of
identiEed areas (such as works to be inspected, pa1,rr:ent ofwages to be verified and beneliciaries
to be irtetacted) from the available record in c? (refer Annexuc 1) as well as infomarion/ data
disseminated

ln

pubtic domain/ local public plxces (information avaitabte on N{IS, wall

paintings).

2.

Determin2ilon

of

timeline

for

interaction/inspectionr The Social audit

ram

mav

determine a timeline for door to door survey:s vell ,rs work srte venficarion so a. to completl
the physical verilicarion within the deadtine period.
l.
Pre,detemn2tion of efldence xfld documents to be colledcd at lhe time of nremcrion
,/inspection: Fot instance which merhod of nltewiew will be used to intcract wirh benefici,N
while conducting door to door surwcy (refer procedure/method to coltect audit evittcnce given ii

Audit standard on Social audit evidence).
Procedute

1.

Detailed examinarion of primary tecordsr To conducr door to door survey SAU
pcsons should examine alt primary recotds related to entitlement of job avrn,ble rr
GP to idenrify the thrust areas regaJding entirtement. Fof this a derailed checklist rs grvcn rn
Ann.rure ll rn.r,ge I and \.
2.
,\fter
SAU Resource petsons should inreixct with adcquate mrmber ot
..
.this
iob card
holdcrs, socral workers, nominees of NGOs if any and other responsible petsons of the aree to
checl-rhe geruincness of information provided by cp. ,Io co[ate the infon:ration and pinpoiat
thc intorm,tron nxsmatcheil Mrh wh,r h,. been reported, the guidrng action plan is glve; bclow:
Resource

The SAU Resource petsons whlte conducting.t,,or to do.r,,,rney.houtd \ rrj6, foUowing
points to ex2mine issues related ro entitlemenr
.
Vefli, wherher job cads have been allotted ro alt uagc seekerr who h;ve applied tor job
crd.. llnorwhrr wcre r\e rca.on. for nor Jtornng Lne iob c;rds a..rrcd br rhe bler crue,.
... Verifv wherher the wage seekers had .rpplied for wo.k ,rnd recerpts ta.J been rssucd
and
alJ the:pplicans had obraned eoptoyment. In casc ofnon alotment
oi work within 15 davs of
demard. rhe pzyrnenr or unemptoym( n, alluq.nce..
.
Veri& whether the potentl2l beneficiaies as shown on record is actualty avaitable in the
localiq.
.
. .Verit whether any bogus famities/individuals have not been registered in the wage
seeker List and payment ofwages has been sho{.n disbursed to them.
SAU Resource persorx should be xble to interact with beneficiaries regarding anv irregulariw
found on the basis ol above points and for rhls puipose s,mpte q"atioinar" --ay'b. p,epere.t
br.ocral audn rea

.

3. Deteiled examjnation oI other recofds: To conduct physicat verification SAU Resource
petsons should examine al1 records retared to cxecxuon of works ava abte ;t Gp
ro verift
usabiJrty of assets created :md transparency and accountabiJiq norms.
2.

After this SAU Resource persons shoutd vsrt work srte \r,,rth rcpresenranves from
.nd b(nefin,-ie ,o
".ri rh. rc,u"t ,.,tu. ul rork rrun wn,, t_a, av-r rn

records. For site verificauon a sample checklist is given betow:
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rihile cooductrag physical verification

at work site social audit team may use followrng pornrs a,

exanune the actual sratus ofworks:

.

The works exccuied and recorded xr the measuremenr books tally ueth the u,'ork ecualll

.

The votks executed/assets cteated

existed at wotk site.

.

as

pcr recold cnuy in the

assers register actualll

lhe

quantity/irems ofvork at sitc ratlv \\'ith ihc record enrrv rnide in thc work reglsrcr
and measutement book.
.
Caiculate the quaflrum of differctce both in qurntrty and cosr benvecn actual uork
executed and tccorded.

.
.

The quality ofworks G as per spccificrtion shoun rfl the tcchnical estlmatcs ofworks.
'Ihe srgnatures/ thumb mpressions otthe hbourcrs rvere
tahen on the muster ro|s nr as
to ascertain thc genuineness ofrhe labourcrs u,ho actuatty work at site.
.
The details tegarding measurements havc been entercd in the measutcment sheers and
the m€asur€ments havc been recorded accurately
.
The wase secken recerved wagcs nr accordancc ro the work donc by rhem ,md
madc in the muster rolls.
.
The quzlitl of work and rhe mateflrls utihzed are as per standerds qrecificatrons and as
per technical estimate ofthc work.

'
.

The wotks shou.n completed in the work complerion rcgister have acrually been
as per dmwing and destn and usctul ro provid€ social objective ro the sral,.e holder.
Wages wetc paid to the labourd according ro the work done and match the same *ith

completed

cash book and payment voucher.

Example ofdetailed procedure to be followed in particular complainis:

Duing Jansuflvai or rhrough complaints rccclved rrom rhe beneicianes or orhd locd
pcople malnly two rypes ofissucs may be emerged.

.

Issue/complaints reg:Jding cntidcment of the beneficlaries which can bc lcitred
t1lrough record examinatron and intcracoon during socia.l audit.
.
The second issue regarding ictrtious Ghost) u-orks, non-execution of works, execuuon
of sub-standatd works etc. can be verifred through inspcction at work sites and matchiog the
ground rca1ity with what has beefl recorded in thc books ofaccounts of Cl, concemed.
'Ihe detailed procedure to bc followcd in particular complaints has been elaborated in examples
'A' and 'B' attached herewith
Example-A
DurinsJansunai otcram Sabha(GS) otcram Pancharat (c?) of 'X' , the villagers rarsed a nsue
that the tunctionaries of implementrng authority (i.e. Sarpanch and Gem Sevak) did n.t 9..
adequate emplo,vment rnd get the vork e\ecuted bl eng-aging macl rcnes
tractors, erc.) :rnd showing wong dctails of rvorkcrs in rhe musrer rolls. In this casc folbwing
points may be exanxned br social audit teem:
.
To veri$, thc genuineness oi thc complaints, the social audit team has to collcct rhe
reievant record i.e. emplolancnt tegistcr,Job card, wage list, works sanction tegistet, muster rolls,
Palm€nt vouchers, etc.
The social audit tenm may interact \!1th beneficraries through door to door visit o vcrlfu
'
rhe genuineness of thc complaint atrd to pin poxrt on which works &e machinenes $eLe

used/being used.
.
The social audit team may discuss thc bcncficirics to asccrtain whether thev har-e
submitted the appJications for allotment ofworks and d:rted recerpts thereofs-ere givcn kr drm
by the designated authority.
.
If beneficiaties tell to socral audit tcam that applications fot allotment ol rvork had bccn
submifted to the Sarpanch/cram Sevak but receipts of the same werc not givefl to them. Then
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audit lerm may veriE the employment regrster to find that rhc applicarions of thc
complainanrs for allotment otworks were neither entered therein nor v".. uurlUt" i" tt. Cp.
.
If bcneficiaries rell to rhe social audir team that when they went to designared xuthorin
(Sarpanch and cram Sevak) fot allotment of work thev. denied and replied th"-t
-o.k t ,d .ot
be€i enctioned 2s on date and applicarioa ror allotment of lvorl u'rl1 be accepted as and whcn
works re sanctioned. Ther sociai audit team may verii. the sork regrsret to frid that number of
works sancooned and got cxecuted dunng th€ period isas pointcd o;r by thc benelicianes.
.
l he social audit tcam may also \.eflfy rhe record ;ntri.s made in the mustcr rols of the
works allcged to bc got exeoted through machinerv. In some cases it may be the situation whcn
all thesc works w.re lound to be cxecuted through labourers. However, the namc of labourers
in rhe mu.rer roli. dro n.r ,Uv wLh rtre
regr.rr nd nr, I o..h.
,hor,I
"..,a.canofbc,-pro\,mcrr
lnbourerq wet.or found ,v,riable m rhe cp which
checked durine door to door \.isit.
'lheir nmes \verc,lso not shoun on vall painting.
Nlerelv fcw labour.,r.it,o r,"u.
the work such m (mate labourer, were tound a.:,tabte a*,ng a"". ,o doo. .,1t. ""n"..i*a
lt'o.eover,
social.

most

of the mate

labourers u'ere closed rctarive

of implenlenting ,uthorigr as such their
-ith the citcumsrantial evidence.
evidencc rhrough photographs of the wotL sites

statcmenr vere neithcr leg"lry coglxzable nor were co"sisteni

'fhe social audir team may collect thc
re"ch
"nd
"n he .unclu.rolhar r,,mplxur w^q qLi e senuj-re and ,"orh. ,."e co, ",ec"re.t
,l rouoh
sho.r u,,*er.. l'hu.rhc,molem,rr.ngagen,, d";.r\ maniputareo r\<,hrns:,1dg.r t^e
\o!ks eye(ut(J rhrough unfair mean.. Ot1 the othcr hand it had deprived -rhe porentra.l
beneficieies fiom their right of enrlrlement of getting minimum p;escrbed
penod of
emplolnent as providcd in thc schemc.
Example-B
DuringJansunwai of GS of Gp .y,, some r-rltagen todged a complamt that cxpendirure
incured @orh lor wages and mrtcriat) o".u"lt p"r,,t ng in .."pit of gravil road connectrng
tatai
to nearby village 'L" dunng the year 2012 15 wxs p.tm, f"cie non juinn.,i. rt was auriher
stared
rhrt-rhc ro,rJ :JreaJ1. rxirterJ and mue prrch rep^i.i
-.r" aon. in ,o-. portion and new work in
th. tew mrrers lcngrh w:s also Jone.
.
To veri4. the genuiflcness of the comptaint, the sociat 2uctir tcam has ro colecr
lhc
necessary rccords ftom thc Gp such as regrstci oI Gram Sabha, shetf
of works (rvork sanction
regGter, assers rcgister ofthe Gir, sanctior 6tes, e.rim:tes, matenai procuument
r.grsrer, musrer

o r\.work.uagenqi.,er.pa!m.,rroL.he,..sortc.,mpleu,n,eruicae.,.,a,_.,,,(rhlr.rl(. (Ur .) Irtc\.

roU.

(

The socLrl audrt term has to veflfy from the register of cram Sabha, that
'
the s_ork of
con\ructron ot the gravel road 6o,n talar to liUage..L,,was approved in
rhe cram Sabha with
pre.erce oi alequ.r, nrmbcr. oi men-ben.
Thc social audrt team then has ro vcrifi,lrom the work sanctiofl iegister and
'
thc sanction
r-rle.. rh;r rhe rork$"..,n,Do eJb\ rh, comp,ren. ,urt-on11.
.
The techncal sanction was isuerl bi th. compcrent rcchr:lcal a,rrhulr), srrh
propcr
jusutication for neccssit) for consrruction of road, nldic;ting
specificatnrns for thi road such as
fiickness for the gravel.
.,
The socul audr t rm has.ro vcrify tiom thc UC fitc thxt the work
has bcen comptered to
'he(\ren, nl rhe..r,r, r vor( h* been.ompt,red
ru rhe.a|cuoneu
remarning rvork with compadson to the sanction).
.
The social xudit ream has to also exadne rhe MBs ol rhe \r,ork to vcrifi,
the iacts
.r,br:rrr d rn drp I c werc rea r rccorJ( d ,hde.
.
'Io coilate the information availabtc ftom ihe rccords *Le
soci2t audit ream then has to
rrarrh l-e iriurmauo rd.fta,ed on \" p.rr jng
Thc social audir red hrs ro vrsu the w-ork site and physicaliy vctify
'
the length,
breadth
-*"a""ltu
md thickncss of the grar.et road (thickness.,. b..."",;";
iit.^,a' pr".",-i-.
thickness of ih. 16,,-ll
"t
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The patch reparrs done on thc road can be casilv idenEfied &om lhe rexturc oi rhe
'
material of the parch with the materl,ll in rhe suuundrng ,marenal oi rhe p.rr.h sould have
richer textur€ as the material ofthe sutrounding looses texture rvith long exposurc).
.
'lhe social audit team has to also inreract with
some of rhc laboureri 1ty ijenrfvi"g thenr
from N,lltt to corroborate rhe lacrs garhered during the phlsical venficauon.
.
The social audir team can also makc a scrutin) of the Asset ltegistet to make surc thar the
road was not sanctroned eatlier undet another schcme of Starc/Centmi co\-ernmenr
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Anrcxure-6 (EVIDENCE)
Procedural Guidance for Auditing Srandard .Ewidence,
Auditor must ensure that audit findings and conclusion ate based on audit evidence and for this

.

collect data relewmt to achieve the audit objectivesr- data which will be used in social
audit should be related to implementation ofMGNRJIGS.
.
collect data thar is sufficient and petsuasive to logicaily supPort the analysis,
ob,6ruon', con.lJron.
recommenJar'on,:- .ocr:t audiror ,ho:lJ gather all evidcnce to
^nJ
support their results.

a.

Competenceofevidence

Ewidence is competent (vaLid and reliable) if rt actually represents what ir purports to reprcscnl
Relizb ity ofevidence can be judged on the basis of following:

.

Corroboration of evidence is a powe{ul teclnique for inoeasins retiabiliry. Thl. m.?ns
difletmt tpes of cvrdence fr,m different souries. For rnsrance resutts
of cxamination of works cxecuted under MGNREGS on the basis of tecords proviilcd by cp
can be conoborated using beneficiary suwey/rnterwiews or results ofphysical verificatron.
that the auditor looks for

.

The reliability of auditec(Gram Panchayat) gcnerated infoimation will pulv be a
runctron ofrhe reliabiliry ofthc auditee,s management/inrernat conuol svstems. lo, ihi, p.4,.se
prcr-ious reports (ocial audit repots, and auJ,t rcportr of pttmary anrJ rcondarl auditr:r) nuy
Original documcnrs are mote reljabie than phorocopies. For example whne donrg
'
physical wetification and intcraction wrth beneiciary, odgiaat documcnts (phy;icai \.eification
notc srgned b1. both audrtor and auditee afld questronnaire filied on rhe basis of interactron ueth
bencEciaries and signed by borh bencficiary and auditor) are more rcliabte.

b.

Relevanceofevidence

Relevance requnes that the evidence bear a ctear and logical tctationship to the audit obi€cti\.cs
and. to the cnteaa. For rnsnnce Lf the puqose of audit procedure is to check whcther
a1t

apphon t hi\ e gor work urrhn t 5 di) s fiom thc date of application or not, thcn job card
,
receipt to be given to applicant , Muster roll , starting date ofwork wilt be more relevant records

c.

Suffrciency of evidence

The auditot should obtain sufficrent appropriate audrt evidence to be able to dmv leasonable
c:nclu:ronr
rs a mea.ure of quanuty ot audit evidcnce. Approptiateness is e mcasure
oi quahq ot-Sufqoenly
rudrt rudence, rrs relLvrnce to paxticul,J criteria, and its f.tiabilitv. Evidence is
yffi?ent w.!el there is oough televant and rel.rbte evrdence to persu:de r rcason;bte pason
that the audir findings, conclusions are waflanted and supportett.

(Ihe Intcmaiional Standatds of Supreme Audit Instirutions, ISSAI, 3000A)

a.
PaEe

Technqucs/tvpes/forms of audit cvidencc
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Procedures/methods to collect audit evidencc

b.

Examination of tecords

1.

Docum€nts_proviJe an etficrenr wrl of collecring data,
rccord exar nariorl is likct_r'- ro
" rhe ba5r. ofau.Ir. Thsetore rier p,.ung,ti ;cun, and
rorm
R,ord ar rlram p,,rchr1a, ie,J
auditor should start examinng them
thly -iu.
*"-pl.
",,J.',",g.'"i,;f;;;,t;;";;;
starting lorm the basis of selection "sof works ro thcir
sancrio'ns, cxecution, and providrng
emplolment to wage seeken. A derailed checklsr cofltaining al impotant checks
to be exercnctt
for each document is given in Appendix II.

2.

Surveys ot questionnaire

r\ sunel is a systematic collectron of information from a defined population, usualv b1
meats of intewiews or qu.stionnitucs adminisrere.t to a semple of unis-in thc popularion.
Sun eys are used to gather detailed and specific informatton from a goup of people
or
organizations. Questionnaircs are mainly used to collcct facts tt at are not i,arlabt. i.'an'ott,..
wav and that are important as a reference to substantiatc a riewpoint. A wid€ range or \on
e\
techniques is avarlable. Thc most commonlv used are post
pe.,,,
,I"te.net, ta"plone,
"ia;n
intcriews.
Doot to doot suney may usefut Lr sociat audit to invotve ben.ficiaries in the socixl audit
process and it may also use ro disseminate rhe informxrlon cottected and arrangcd u,orks
wise/beneficiaries wise on rhe basrs ofrecords provided
b Gram panchapt, wall plri;ungs. r,or
this a set questionnaire should prepered in advance by soclat audit team which shoutd havc all
tclevant questions related to jobcad starus, emptol menr pLonded. w,rge pai menr, uurks details,
faciJities proflded at works site etc.
(Social Audit tool kit, Ccc.Sectionl,poinr no. i7)

Personal inteJyieu Intewievs are a far more personal form of research. This mcthod
helps to learn more about the siruadon ln detai, to discLrss issues fiat would be difficult k)
addtess in group siluarions and to reveal rh€t personal perspecrivcs on a parricujar topic. It rs
more relevant as under MCNREGS gcnerally beneficiaries betong ro backwarcl sccrion ofsociety
md thev can explain themselves betrer in intcn-ierv radret than group situarions.
Scmi stflrctured interriels: Senx structured lnteniervs arc conclucted wirh a fairly open
ftamework which allows for focused, convcrsational, m.o rvay communicaoon. They can bc used
both to give znd receive infomation. The stategy of a scn:-r strucnrre<J intericw is to prepart n
ad\.ance, minimum number ofquestlons, say 10 ro 15.

In-depth inrervies: In depth intcnicwing involves askng questions, Listening to

rhe

answers, and then posing addirional qucstions to clarify ot expand on e particular issue. To statt
with, the socral auditor should deture the samplc size and method which determiaes who dU be
interviewed, and the number of interfievs reqLrired to co ecr the r€quired informauon. As thc
second srage to underrake in dcprh inrerviews, rhc audiror shoutd design an intelvietr, guide
which can be used as a checl<list so that the rnrenicncrs cen be sure that thev cover each toplc

rhoroughll.
(Social

ludit

a.

Jan sunu'ai

PaEe

tool kit, CGG ,Secronl,point no. 17)
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Jan Sunwai or pubtic ilearin

^

:r,..:r",c.,.*p**,il,'",,,.,1.".U",Ti*Tj,T.i?,ff
rn
ttu\ hedns .ocirr au&t ream Jrscuss ili

::,:xH*:ii:::?,:T#l

ucNGLl
".ec,tej.,.,a*
;;;;#:,;;;[:"^-".
-.;;
l;;1";,1;l:1,:,n::: i-r'r''":
wo,ks

arons wiLh their

.ii6a:\u,,,,,/aLworK.pr\meniqvcnro,hemxndpre.enL.r/ru.urqorkrc.sorrat ", .,. ."
. rdr. e"m
(h ruld also mon\:re
S.n.ncl,Ji..
p,,r,r. r,*.r,,g _" ..,..=J,,,-;,::,,:1ffiJ,[T,fi
5H;1^ tffi
iil"i,"xx,ffJ:;
i. dore r.

:xfi

en.rre rhe mpt.m, n,aoo1 ., rh..e oel-,ron,
Sunvai
is ve$. effecti\-e ih rerms ofxchie\_lng rhe
Jan
obiectlve of social aud,t because it sives
the opporturuties ro ihe bcne,ciries t<i
express tr',.i. g,i.*"*"
prace inmedirtery. As discussn:n herd
".u;" "" ,"i."a i"** i.,r..,
a".i"g J." s,,-*" ;:.i. -a
;;;;;;,..
br erecurve
gency thercforc social auditor mav use this to
corroboratc audit hnding relared to rssue raised
_
rn
lan Surwai
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Q^n"vur'l
Statement 2
Action Points for Social Audits

S.No.
1

2
3

4
5

6
7

8

10
11

72

l3
l4
15

t6
17
1B

Action Points for Social Audit
All states must set-up independent as Social Audit Units by 3f i January
20L7.
All States must appoint independent full-time director to head the SAU by
31*;2nu2ry 2017.
All SAUS should notiry a Governing Body, as per the provisions laid down
bv MoRD in the MGNREGA Annual Master Circular [2016-17) para 2.9.1 2
All SAUs to have independent bank account by 3lsLJanuary 2017
The SAU should forward quarterly reports to DoRD, State government and
office ofthe the Principal AC ofstate
The DoRD, State Covernment should submit quarterly reports on
srievances identilled by SAU.
The parameters for measuring the progress of SAU will be done as per
annexure I of statemenr L
Draft audit plan of Directorate of Local Fund Audit may be shared with the
SAU in advance. Similarly the calendar of the SAU may be shared with O/o
Principal Accountant General and the Directorate of Local Fund Audit.
The Principal Accountant General office and Directorate of Local Fund
Audit may access social Audit reports of the previous year while
determining risk assessment for preparation ofthe audit
The synergetic roles and responsibilities of the SAU, DLFA, State
Department and CSos may be appropriately planned and evaluated
The LFA report of the concerned Gram Panchayat should be shared wlth
the SocialAudit Unit for information during the conduct ofsocial auditg'
It shrX b" the .".po,lsibility of the State Government to create an enabling
environment with rules and Directives with specific instructions for the
Cram sabha. The SAU and its resource persons must ensure the credibility
and obiectivity of the Gram Sabha is maintained. The CSOS shall play an
important role in mobilizing communities to attend Gram Sabhas The
Pr;cipal AG office and Local Bodies Audit may depute officers to attend as
observers of social audit Gram Sabha.
e*r.e the proper collection of evidence for social audit
Th" SAU
findings. The State Government must notiry order/directives for time
h^rrnd ..ti^n
oriawanrps identified durins social audits
^n
Ttre SocialAudit Unit shall be accountable to its governing body
Minimum qualification for DRP/BRP should be 12th pass and belonging to
McNREGA familv. or a sraduate degree holder.
the 3o-daY

-r.t

@undergo

trainins module on social audits
Unps and BRPS that do not complete the training module should no
.ontinue sprvins as resource Dersons for the SAU
Strt" *ir" Masler Trainers for executing the trainings of resource persons
have been identified by MoRD.

1.9

20

All states must operation;liz;
social audits.
A, methodology for th"
MonilorinB Commilrees

th;tloua

er"cu@*i

of the certification course

;iil

_oDt

wjlt be devetoped. ii
,;;hrd;;;";,,;:r,,;;
frequency, monitoring, payments to vi,lc.,
e.ir""-iri.""
structure

2t

ide@enr

;;";;;#i;;

:1"-,:1Y'1,'r
monrro.ng by operationalizing

ot social audir
Panchavat.

a plan for activating ih" VIUC.. ffr" conar.r
oF the fourreenth Finance Commiision
G.;;,

;;;l;;;

22
I
audit, leams visiting any givea 5roIn pdnchaydt,
witt
facllirrL"
rr",l",i"
soclat dudrts o, IT4GNRECA works and Fourleen(h
finrn." Co..,rrion
Sancfioned works_

23

24

sT!m9:-psl!!]I1qg l
1Gram pdnchdydr.
r.ne perlormr for monrtonng srn.,ci+Jrrrh
6r, tolni miv
the GP ro
assess the starLrs

ofservice provision rn t;";.:;

lr.I n,
;:;:nr":;'" ',

l

fian*w
'

Action points for Ministry based on recommendations of the O/o C&Ac:
S.
1
2

no.

Actio! points
The MoRD and the C&AG may hold joint periodic
ofsociaiaudits, at Ieasttwice a year.
The Ministry will take

rivtewion the progress

approp@

of each state/UT keeping in view 0.5% of the expenditure

under
the
calculated amount into the independent bank account of the SAU. This
0.50lo will be part ofthe 6% administrative cost under MCNREGA.
The Central Government in consultation with the C&AG tu.;ointty tuia
down the minimum standards and content of 30-day training for the State,
Districl Block resource persons of the SAU. Further, the Ministry will
develop a 3-day training course for Village Resource persons in
consultation with O/o C&AG, TISS-Mumbai and NIRD&pR.
The MoRD will bear the cost of training all SRPS, DRps and BRps across
the country.
The curriculum and course content, faculty and all matters related to the
training programme will be reviewed one year after the roll out by MORD
for necessary modifi cqtion.
Concurrent social audits shall be done for all works every month. For this
purpose Bharat Niraman Volunteers, village social auditors, self-help
groups, youth organisations, Village Monitoring Committees and such
other village level organizations will have right to inspect all records of
works done and expenditure made in the Gram panchayat on a fixed day
of the week. Copies of records, where needed, will be provided by the
Programme Officer.
The MoRD and MoPR in consultation with State Covernments, will Iointly
workout a methodology for carrying out social audit of works undertaken
by the GP using FFCG. Introducing social audjts in other Centrally
Sponsored Schemes beyond MGNREGA may be done.
The Ministries that have volunteered to incorporate social audits in
centrally sponsored schemes should be permitted the use of upto 1ol0 of
the allocated budget ofthe respective schemes. The MoRD will guide other
Ministries based on its own experience in this regard.
A resource hub on social audit may be constituted under NIRD&PR to
provide assistance to state governments and SAUS.
The MoRD may include the summary of social audit reports in the annual
report laid in the Parliament,
MGNREGA by

3

4

6

7

I

10

it during the previous financial year and for crediting
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DRAFT
F. No. t-l1033/40/2016-RE vll

Government of India
Ministry of Rural Development (RE-lll section)

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated: 14th December, 2016

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Task Force'
Sub:- Action Points for SocialAudit based on the recommendations of the loint

regular
ln pursuance ofSection 17(1) ofthe MGNREGA, 2005, Gram sabha is required to conduct
Panchayat The Ministry of
social audits of all the proiects under the scheme taken up within the Gram
(C&AG) notified the Audit
Rural Development,in consultation with the Comptroller and Auditor General
and
of scheme Rules, 2011 under sub section (1) of section 24 of the Act to lay down thermethodology
principles of conducting social audits.

and accountability
In order to follow the provisions of the Act and to brin8 more transparency
consultation with the C&AG
through involvement of community, the Ministry of Rural Development in
of Social Audits and advise the
const:rtuted a-fask 6rce on 22nd lune 2015 for looking into all spheres

2.

Ministry on making the social audit exercise more effective'
The reports of the
The loint Task force set up four working Sroups to give their recommendations'
and the recommendations
Working Groups have been examined by the N4inistry of Rural development

3.

are duly accepted.

for necessary
The action points emerging from the recommendations are enclosed herewith
audits
and action
for conducting social
action and compliance . The annexures include Auditing Standards
points for the Ministry and State governments concerning social audits'

4.

( AParajita Sarangi )

loint secretary to ihe Govt of lndia'

Encrosure:
(i) Annexurel-AuditingstandardsforsocialAudits
(i) Annerure 2 Action Points for States
Audits
1ii1 nnnexure:-nction Points for Ministry of Rural Development on Social
_

To,
(i)

(ii)
(iii)

(9

(All States/UTs)
The Principalsecretary/ Secretary, RD
The Commissioner, MGNREGA (All States/UTs)
The Director, Social Audit Unli (AllSlatesl
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